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It Isn t Age That Makes Us Sensible, But Lack of Strength for Raising Hell
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lOur Boy» In The 
S e r v ic e

^ 'S  NOTE—This c«lom a f 
^votrd ttt news of the 

^  women in the service, 
^ v e  »n» news recsrdlB f 

woald appreeUte gel*

I Frank Enn k of the U. S. 
L stationed at San Diego. 
|b visiting hi# parents, Mr. 

H A Brink.

Collbv T Fnelds. grand- 
M.'s J A Morgan, is in 

.Artillery, and likes it

A Ladd reported last 
to Camp Wolters at Min- 

frils. He IS a graduate of 
class at Burk High and 

■ ton of Mr and Mrs. Clark

|J D Hash of the tank de< 
division, stationed at. 

[good, arrived last Satur- 
a week-end visit with 

fef, Mrs Eva Nash.

Clues Play Out 
I In Investigation 
Of Road Attack
Injuries Fatal To One 

Victim o f Brutality
Officers o f two states seeking to 

learn the identity of the vicious 
attackers of two young boys ad
mittedly were "without a lead" 
Tuesday in a search which gov- 
ered parts o f Oklahoma and Tex
as.

According to Sheriff Harvey 
Hawkins, further questioning of 
one o f the victims. Joel McDon
ald. 15, in a Wichita Falls hos
pital, was being postponed be
cause o f the boys* serious condi
tion, Hawkins and the Cotton 
County, Okla., shenff, Tom Jack- 
son. have been working for four 
days in an attempt to track down 
assailants who fatally injured Le
man Eugene Turner o f Randlett, 
and beat McDonald severly.

The Oklahoma sheriff Tuesday 
visited Fort Sill in sn effort to 
link a statement said to have 
been made by a man in an auto- 
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“ Duke”  G <m  T o  W«r^

Calvary Baptist Church Revival To Start Sunday

Aviation Cadet Charles 
‘4. son of Mr snd Mrs. 
Com#, of 424 W. Main, 

’ . Texas, has been 
TT-d to the Naval A ir Sta- 
',:r.:jcola, Fla., after suc- 

I completion uf the primary 
Itnining at the Naval Air 

.Lambert Field. St. Louis, 
Charles W. Goins 

ha carr<T by attending 
Pre-f.ight School at 

Ga He was transferred 
i Station on March 14, 1943 
raree months intermediate 
training at Pensacola. Flor- 
ma will pin on his wings 
"il aviator and be com - 
i an en«ign in the Naval 
or a Seionil Lieutenant 

I Karine Corps Reserve.

C. Eaton To Receive
rommLviion

I Lyle C Eaton, husband of 
|Schroeder Eaton, has enter- 
lArmy Air Forces Technic- 
[cjlat Yale University, New 

Connecticut, after com - 
of SIX wi-eks officers 
at Boca Raton, Florida, 

ha stay at Yale Univer- 
it’-in will undergo intensive 

pointing toward his be- 
; a technical officer in air- 

I maintenance engineering 
rank of second lieuten-

"Duke,** the Dalmation dog of 
Walter Roberts and the German 
Shepherd belonging to Henry W. 
Turner were among the dozen 
dog recruits that left Wichita Falls 
this week (or war duty.

W. A. Roberts of Burkbumett_ 
persuaded his I8-month-old Dal-1 
mation to perform for the crowd 
on the station platform. W 'hen, 
one o f his sons in the service sent I 
his wii'e-haired terrier to his par
ents for the duration. Mr Roberts 
felt it was time to send his own 
dog, Duke o ff to W’ar. 
dogs," he said.

Another Burkburnett m a n

Finder Returns 
Everything But 
The Money

June 29, 1943 
To The Burkburnett Starr

Lmst Friday afternoon, Glen 
Prescott, a Magnolia employee, 
lost his bill-fol<l some where 
near the Shamburger Lumber 
Co. "The bill-fold contained all 
Mr. Prescott’s papers including 
registration card, drivers li
cense and a C-Gas ration book 
It also contained thirty-five 
dollars in currency.

Monday. Mr. Prescott receiv- 
ed an envelope through the 
mail which had been printed 
and post-marked at Wichita 
Falls. The envelope contained 
all o f the papers including the 
C-gas ration book, in fact, it 
contained everything but—the 
money.

Mr. Preacott said he hoped 
the finder would enjoy spend
ing the money as much as he 
had enjoyed earning it, pull
ing casings in the hot sun.

Submitted by Mrs. C. A. 
Peed.

Victory Edition 
Books Meets With 
Public Approval

Gas Renewal 
Forms Are Here

The Victory Edition books 
which contain over 300 pictures 
of Burk boys serving in th'e arm-

Full Supply Expected 
By Next Week

A limited supply of forms for
ed forces are o ff the press and
several hi.nHr^t received at the offices of theseveral hundred have already or ices oi me
been sold, and the concensus of 
opinion is that “ It is very nice.”

If you have left your order for
according to Bob Tevis, local 
chairman, w’ho said Wednesday

one of the books we urgently re-
quest you to call for same ^  we •'"nred.ately dis-
have only a limited number o f » " b “ ted among tire and gasoline
extra books on hand.

Stores T o Be 
Closed M onday

The stores o f Burkburnett 
will be closed Monday, July 
5th, in observance o f Inde
pendence Day. which falls on 
Sunday this year.

This extra day o f closing 
will give the employees an 
added rest period and most of 
the employees plan to remain 
in Burkburnett. No special 
celebration o f any kind has 
been prepared for Burkbur
nett.

number have wanted to b u i \ l  -
iKxaks that failed to make a^ppli- SnTw .Tlorm ^ 1 1  S 'S i^ d e 'a v iS ! C h u F c h  o f  C h r i s t

::rr<lt:*rr;l^nTe^^“ :sric^irSrtih*'“‘̂ r  ^o
S t a r tordered books mtend calling ^

Preaching to Be Done 
By Ray Morrow 

Local Pastor
The Calvary Baptist Church o ( 

this city will begin a revival cam . 
paign this coming Sunday, to be 
continued for two weeks, aiul in
vites all who read this to com e 
for any or every night. You w ill 
be promised sound, gospel preach
ing—that kind that your heart 
longs to bear in this hour o f world 
stress: and good, heart-stirring 
gospel singing.

It has oeen the custom o f the 
Church to invite out-of-tow n 
preachers and singers to conduct 
its revivals, but at this time that 
custom will be broken, and the 
pastor will do the preaching and 
the regular song director. Rufus 
R. W'elbom. will lead the choir 

lO O O  d t A r t  and congregational singing. The
------------ - preaching and singing that you

i .k -  » . .k  *1. -  Instructions for filling out the According to Austin Varner, bear during thu revival will not
honki nn ii^ntin^rnirV r« ^  necesiary. Tevis > «a l minister of the Church o f be something out of the ordinary,

M p '  self-explanatory. Christ, the revival meeting at the but an extension of what you caa
j  Tb® should be filled in by Church o f Christ which began expect to hear at any o f the reg-

motorist, then mailed to his Sunday has gotten o ff to a ular services o f the Church. Ray 
w  together with his «ood start. Large audiences are C. Morrow, pastor, hat been on

r-eiroieum ^.orp. are very inspection record and the tire «ttending the services which are tbis field almost three and one
inspection record and the back being held each evening on the half years now, and the Lord has

beautiful lawn juat north of the clearly demonstrated His appitrr-
sorry that this occured.

—  ■ —o------------—

Scouts Return 
From Encampment

Closing ceremonies for the two- 
week Boy Scout encampment at

cover o f his old A book.
— — —o ----------------

Raymond Kelcy Is 
Rotary Speaker

church building which is located 
at the com er o f 2nd and C streets. 

‘ Occupying the pulpit this year 
is Evangelist Raymond C. Kelcy 

I of Snyder, Texas. Having con- 
I ducted a very successful meeting 
I in Burkburnett last summer, Bro. 
Kelcy is already well known by

Burkbamett Clinic
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hanaway: 

•Tr> manv Park. Texas, a girl, Char-
^ . lotto Marie Hanaway, June 8,

D U O  . I Raymond Kelcy. who is con-
Perkins Re^rvation were held at ,,ucting a revival at the Church . community,
the camp *^esday night, high- of Christ, was the principal speak- ^  u’’*
lightcl by Order o f the Arrow g- . .  .k_ Rotarv lunch^n T n « .  F-*oral Heights congregation o f , 
ceremonies and emergency ser- Hay at noon wa« nro</>nt»H ' ' ’ *®bita Falls, is teamed with Bro. Church, you can com e to
vice corps demonstration. ky Fred Bmokman whn haH what church leaders *bis meeting definitely a**ureday rrea  nrooxman, wno naa ,__ ________ .Uof ..mi ir-iil nnt ho ahn

al on his ministry here. Many 
have been added to the Church, 
the Sunday School has reached a  
new high, and crowds attend ev
ery ser\’ice of the Church. W e 
are expecting one of the greateat 
revivals this Church has ever e x 
perienced. because the field is atr 
white to harvest. Regardless o f  
what Church affiliations you may 
hold, or if you are not a member

The 100 boys who attended the charge of the program.
assured

hope will be the best meeting in ; *bat you will not be abused or  in-

wasWednesday district convention which
u  T u m or  hoM fiahtiv to Mrs. J. D. Abbott; 10 oclock  and receiv- hpij o in ey  recently.

?  k2^u? Jko^  ;t?frho^ to .he Burkburnett, Texas: a girl. Bar- ^  recommendations for advance- j.he Club presented Geo. Byer- 
. '5 - " "  b .r »  [><•<■ Abbott: Juno 18. 19A3. ' “ '" ''J '’ ?  T ' ’ t ""  _____  “  bo is loovm , Fndsy (or the

1943
Mr.

collar of a German sheplierd. He
was glad to send his ^  to of the Arrow ordeal will ^ g in  for for h.s serx-ices^s secretary’ o f th^
fighting lines, he said, because he Burkburnett Texas.^a candidates chosen from both ses- for the past two yeare.

last tw o weeks of the encamp- Alvin Hill cave a renort of the history o f the church. Be- • suited We will not compromise
ment broke camp Wednesday ,ii<trirt ronuention ,Jki/.k .. o , ®re some o f the subjects °rie inch of truth, but will preach

which will highlight the meet- ‘ be truth in love and sincerity, 
ing. Instead of beginning Sunday

The Work o f The Holy Spirit night, the revival begins Sunday
Saturday at 5 p. m. the Order army with a pen and pencil set Conversion

was becoming rather 
handle.

hard to Ruth Preston; June 24. 1943

New Tax System 
ins This Week

J ^  T u  J sions o f the camp. The event will j q Evans has the program for ic in Worship
Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. Howard: last until July 5th. next week i

Iowa Park. Texas: a girl: Carolyn Fifteen scouts from 
Sue Howard: June 24, 1943.

I morning. And everyone is urged
The Church o f Christ' ‘ Pthe members o f the Sunday

School are urged to be in their 
places. We want 150 at the Sun-

Why
D(k‘s Not Use Instrumental Mus-

here were in attendance _______ ______^
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Muller; Perkins for a week’s outing and club and Fred Brookman had as 

.  Fvw . avT I Texas; i  ho>. Philip .study. The boys attending the his guest, Austin Varner, minist-
R r s m n e  T V i i c  W o t i l r  Allen Muller; June 19, 1943. camp were; Wayne Lax, D. L. pr of the Church of Chri’st.
L I C k I I I o  l I U o  f I C C I V  ; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brock: Burk- Richardson. Cecil Jennings. Carl

------------  burnett, Texas; a girl; Shirley Simpkins. Fred Fewin, Paul
WASHINGTON. June 30.—A ft- Ann Brock: June 17. 1943. ; Hughes. Jerry Miller, Joe Hetis-

er tonight. Uncle Sam will take » i  Admissions: Louise Trotter. | l®y. Hal Dean Mabry.^J.H. Cm ^̂^
personal interest in your P®y,Kenneth Wise. Mrs, J. H. Goble, 
check. A  chunk of it you 11 never q  Howard. Mrs. Howard

:m the troops " ^ ^ L ^ a n  chas. J. Tucker o f o f V e ‘ S r h  ? o ‘̂ ^ a t e “ ^  f  ̂  What wUl you
ance at Camp wichita Falls, was a guest o f t h e ,^ T ? e  Bride o f c S i s t  T "  ___________

I his

!> Cadet Bruce P. Davis 
•■i the 176 cadets to com - 

pre-flight training for 
«t the San Antonio Cadet 
He IS headed for primary 
»nd first flights in train- 

which he hopes will 
m to assignment as a 
the army air force.

see comes out at the source I parley, Mrs. R. G. L.andherr, Mike 
income taxes. . I Harms. Sybil Gobin.

Under the new system devised Kenoo* i W i s e '
h o ;* . , . -

r “ «  a . possible, orticisls estl- F b '"-) '.
mated that employers will deduct 
about 8500,000,000 a month from Births:

Russell Clinic
Mr. and Mrs. Altus E.

Todd, 3rd class Electric- 
who is stationed at 

• Calif., arrived home| 
for a visit with his 

ther, Mrs. Minnie Todd.

Site,
hego,

the pay envelopes of their em- p^rrack of Devol. Okla., son, Bil-
ployes. 4 ly Wayne, June 14.

The checkoff will be at the rate | q  £  Jones.
o f 20 per cent o f all earnings over Burkburnett. Texas, daughter, 
personal exemptions, which are pg^rj^ia Lee Jones, June 18.
$12 a week for single persons, $24 1 Frank Germany,
a w eek (or  married persons I Thrift, Texas, son, June 23.
$8 additional per week for de- Admissions: Mrs. Luther Hatch, 
pendents. ................ ...... loug ja y ; Horace Mills, one day;

Jr., Benny Turner, Billy Boyd, 
Pete Jeffers. Billy Reynolds and 
reddle McDowell.

The boys left here under the 
leadership of Dink Lawson, and 
hiked to the camp which is locat
ed about 7 miles southeast of 
Burk.

Very H elpful

Canning School 
A t Boyd’s Store 
W ell Attended

The Prodigal Son. 
j A Message From Hades.
I The meeting will continue 
ithrough July 11th. Other sub- 
ijects will be announced later.

u o n T c lu b
A large number o f Burkbur

nett housewives attended the free
All Lions present.
Visitors included Major Alston 

canning pressure-cooker demon- of Sheppard Field, who was guest 
stration he’.J at Boyd’s store last ©f Barney Lorang. Lion Henry 
Monday. The schol was held und- Grace from W’ ichita Falls was al- 
er the direction of Miss Imogene -so present.
Touchstone, assistant to Miss Ralph White and Roy Magers failure to recap tires at the prop- 
Louise Mason, county demonstra- had charge of the program, er time.”  Oliver said, 
tion agent. ' White made a talk on the “ Lions ' He regards the truck tire situ-

The water bath and pressure Code of Ethics.”  i ation as “ very serious.”
cooker styles of canning were ex . i Roy Magers took charge o f In-1 -----------------o-----------------

To Become *T o u g l^ *  
Truck Tire Intpectioii

Truck tire inspection in W ichi
ta County will be “ tougher,”  Dexn 
Oliver told a representative au
dience of truckers Friday night 
at .n meeting at the courthouse. 
Oliver is district assistant tire ra
tioning officer, with headquarters 
at Fort Worth,

“The three m ajor aouses o f  
truck tire now being practiced 
are overloading, spew ing and

Upon arriving at his office in 
the C 'ty Hall Sunday morning.
Chief o f Police Green found seat- plained by Miss Touchstone, along stallation o f New Officers and

T h e  t a x  starts with the first pay p  King, Tonsilectomy, yoqr business and be-
roll period after today, however. sides who wants to know. Later,
millions o f wage earners will not

. , . , . .4 -4U 4U J .• I - . 1 I would not give one moment o fed at Ins desk a dusky visitor, i with the canning and preparation I after praising the record of the heaven for all the joy  and riches
who, after the usual line o f ques- of dried fruits ■— * —  ----------- •-*--* --------------   ̂ ^
tioning as to who he was and 
where he lived; answered it’s

K L Smith, member
L, J force, in a recent

fitnes.s contest held at 
■ at Dalhart, Texas, for 
no time did 25 pull-ups 

l̂ *fith Cpl. Summerfield o f 
base Smith also 

yard dash in 35 sec- 
be with Pvt. G. Maney 

“ ■ Holt of the Pyote 
uth also won 1st. place 

r̂ee throw toum a- 
l^'^l^“st Monday. He did

be affected until later in July. 
For instance, persons paid by the 
calendar week w on’t start missing “ 
the withholding tax until next 
week, because the current w ^ k  
s ta rt^  before July 1—effective 
date o f the pay-as-you-go legis
lation.

The new system includes both 
victory and income taxes.

O fficial regulations r e l e a ^  to
day authorizes employers, in fig* 
uring the deduction, to disr^ard 
the odd cents on pay checks. Thus

Glider ClaM et 
H eld Inside Big 
Troop Carriers

Nothng new under the sun? 
Listen to this:

The Sheppard Field glider stu
dents are now meeting their class
es inside— yes— gliders.

The new classroom location for
soldiers studying glider operation

____________ _ , and maintenance was made neces-
a $35.27 check can be counter as ja^y by a shortage o f classroom

M»urice D. Colby o f the 
“  home

1. ough visiting his par- 
«nd^ s . L  D* Coley.

^ ^ ean t Harold R. Stew- 
Has been sUUoned at 

^ r .  Oregon with the 
L'i“bherwolf Div.) visited 
f  here Thursday. He U e S ;  

Shelby. Miss., 
assigned. He 

|£^f> 'ed  by his w ife and| 
|*»H8ley and his w ife of

space. The big craft, moored to 
hangar aprons and weatherproof-

of corps,
Kturri '*'*r** ** EUington 
K '- 'l a y .  June 28th. He is 

^  -nd Mrs. N. L. Roe. 
wr, former Burk reei-

$35.20 for convenience in apply
ing the deduction formuU. 4 J

The treasury also told bosses provide ideal class study lo- 
to skip the withholding angles o n ! cations—since the men are study.
expense account paymenU to em- ing gliders.
D lw es but advised them to count i a  major reorganization and 
in any pay other than money I moving job  within the big hangar 
which customarily is part of thei^rhich houses most o f ^fe glider
remuneration. Thus if an em- mechanic

■ brought about by the arrival of 
30 carloads o f factory parts to 
more than double the equipment 
and parts stock o f the school, it 
was announced Wednesday.

Included in the new equipment, 
which has woodworking machin
ery and glider parts in iU inven
tory, is a new steel wing stand, 
almost as high as a large house. 
The stand will be used to fit and 
repair glider wings.

pioye is paid $25 a week and fur- 
niiihed meals, the meals are also 
subject to the tax.

VacaUon pay. pensions, as ,w ^i 
as bonuses, also are subject to tne 
act. Exempted from  the with
holding are servicemen, domestic 
servants, clergymen, and farm 
labor.

-----------------— ------------------------
The best thing to give to your 

enemy is forgiveness; to M  o ^  
ponent, tolerance; to a fr i^ . 
your heart; to your child, • gooa 
example; to • father, 4rfere^; 

fr 8t« t** your mother, conduct that
on Short neUce make her p r ^  of you; t>

sell, rmpeet; %$ 9h  ttm , chpfity i

Every good gift and every per
fect gift is from above, and comes 
down from the Father o f  U ghts, 
with whom la no varlaWtneaa, 
neithar shadow ol turning.

the person in question was escort
ed to the city bastile aind was 
cha’*ged with drunkeness.

------------ -—o
F. E. CRUCE TO 
ATTEND STATE GUARD 
SCHOOL, CAMP BULLIS

John F . Sutherland 
Dieg In Burkburnett

June 25.—

F. E. Cruce, owner o f the Cruce 
Tailor Shop, will leave Monday 
for. Camp Bullis. where he will 
attend the State Guard Repres- 
sure & h ool for a weeks’ advanced vkrner.'m inistw  of thrC huV ch 'of

BURKBURNETT.
John F. Sutherland, 85, retired!jmee in the annual contest and 
fanner, died at his home here at presented them with new Victory 
last Friday, follow ing an illness Attendance Pins.
of several years. A  native o f ___________o___________
Tennessee, Sutherland came here 
about three months ago from 
Archer City.

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon from  Owens &
Brumley Chapel, with Austin

out-going president he present^  ^f the world, even if it lasted ter 
O B. Jordan, who is to direct the thousands and thousands o f yeM i. 
afairs of the club for next 12
months.

All other oficers and directors 
were introduced.

The secretary read the names of 
15 Lions who had perfect attend

training.
During his absence his tailor 

shop will be closed but he an-

Christ, officiating. Burial was in 
Burkburnett Cemetery.

Survivors include his w ife; 3

Free Use of Sound 
Pictures Offered

Twenty-three programs o f m o
tion pictures whh sound are avail
able for free use by organizations 
in 21 area counties under the Tex-___ ,„:ii Ki. hx-ir tha fnU ‘ .. .a -  in XI area coum ies unoer m e le x -

toJ bu fin es . daughter. Mesdamw J ^ e .  Law- War Film Program, accordinglowing Monday open for business 
as usual.

He will be accompanied by Lt. 
M. C. Tucker and SgU. J. E. Cy- 
pert and E. H. Mowery.

E. J. W oodw ard  
Resigns Brownwood 
School Post

BROWNWOOD, Texas, June 26. 
—Supt. E. J. Woodward has de
clined to accept a new contract 
and w ill end 18 years as head o f 
the Brownwood city schools June 
30.

W oodward came to Brownwood 
in 1925 from Burkburnett where 
he was school superintendent for 
s e v «i srears.

----------------o  --------
The chief value o f  superior 

knowledge is that it leads to â  
pertermkig mgnhood.— Bovee.

son and Eugene Souther, and j  b . Golden, district distribut- 
Miss Eddie Marie Sutherland, all ©j. ©{ films, 
of Burkburnett; two sons, Willie programs contain a variety 
Lee Sutherland; o f Los Angelea, ©f subject matter, including Pan 
Cal'f., and John L. Sutherland o f
Wichita Falls; one sister, Mrs. 
Mattie Holcomb, Daylight, Tenn.; 
two brothers, Cleve Sutherland, 
Archer City, and David Suther
land, Grandfield, Okla., and five 
grandchildren.

S T E V E 'S
Ration Reminder

GASOLINE— “ A ”  book coupons 
No. 6 good for four gallons each, 
outside the Eastern gasoline short
age area.

SUGAR— Coupon No. 13 become 
valid June 1, and w illb e  good for 
5 lbs. through August 15. Coup
ons No. 15 and 18 are good for 5 
lbs. each for home canning pur
poses. Housewives may apply to 
their local boards for ad^tional 
rations if necessary.

COFFEE— Stamp No. 21 becomex 
valid for 1 pound July 1st, and 
expires July 21st.
SHOES.—Stamp No. 
through October 31.

18 valid

CORPORAL GILBOW 
HAS CAR STOLEN

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gilbow, Sr. 
received word this week that 
their son, Corp R. C., Jr. had the 
misfortune o f losing his car last 
week when it, along with four 
other cars were stolen fttxn Tar
rant n c ld , near Fort WofOi. O f
ficers aia working on the ease 
btst ta date no due has been

American relations, office o f war 
information pictures, patriotic
films, war films and others. They ____
vary in length fro  27 to 45 m in--M EATS, BTC.— Red Stamps J. K , 
utes. |L, M, N, expire June 30. Red

Any organization—service club, I Stamp P became valid June 27 
USO, civic groups, civilian de- and becomes valid July 4. 
fense units, Texas liefense Guard,
and the like— may obtain the pro
grams on application to Golden. 
The only requirements are safe
keeping o f the film  and a report 
on the organization before which 
the programs are shown and how 
many attended.

A ll the films arc for 18 milli
meter aound projeetioa 
OoUImi laid, which amist be avail- 
aMe to the arganizaUaa requeat- 
tog the aaasflw. __________

P R O C E S S E D  POfNM —Blue
stamps K, L, M, continue good  
througli July 7. Blue stamps N, 
P, and Q will ba valid from  Jalp  
1 to August 7, inclusive.

S T E V E  M A E C H A N tF E  
T E X A C O  G A B  GEM S  

r U E T H E E

T ir« V M jp B B iijf

t

* 4
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Axis Key Industrial Cities Hammered 
As Italy Evacuates Strategic Areas; 
Nation’s Taxpayers on Current Basis; 
Huge Nazis Losses Disclosed by Russia
EDITOR'ti N’ OTt- Hh*n Ar« 1b lh#y are thett

H « s i* r B  N'CB»p«pcr I n l«o  • b« b »  anBly^u and b« i Btevft»arily « f  tk u  a c a v p a p c r . )
■ ■■ HBlBaacd by Western Newspaper Union. ■ n

TRITE:
I n  C o a l M in e f

Under an agreement reached by 
Secretary of the Inter.t r Han Id 
Icket and Jehn L Le^ » the na
tion’s 500.000 coal miners retiirred 
to the pits to work ur. icr a new 
truce expiring October 31. Af." rd- 
mg to the ji!!!!- .ncem.ent. pro'':e- 
tion will be resun'.fd under the 
terms f the 'id '■cntract. wr. •'h 
presumaoly in '’ ;de c.i . e:-f‘ ns 
grantod by the W..r La r b. ard 
ami,,;n’,.r.g t. J3 cents a day

The ^r-.-n !.t f i;.-wed Lev .s' 
cor.tet.t n tb t t.'-. m .nert w -.r. 
re’ iirn t. v, ork f r the go.vzjrnrr.e.'.t 
01 ly, Vi ri t. ;K .A .’r the sop< rvi- 
s: m of 1‘ e v.“  n' a r. i u!t of t!'.e 
first str ke tort; .L U-dor ai-i-:>;o;:e- 
TTient*. .‘■'-.vever. t! e j vernn.; r.t 
named l: - p. r -■ run the
n..nes reoeive the profits

Termir. It! in of t.he l.itest ,;.=-;ke 
left the ' p-irt.il-t..-t j.'tal" pay : sue 
up m the air. L: :s hr.* argued 
f r such pjv, which reprv^Trtj . rn- 
per.~..t,(:n to t.ne m..r.er- for tir; e 
H.ent trove' ng ti and fr< m the.r 
w .rkmg ;tioi.i. The WLB declared 
it had no authority to pass on Uie 
question, suggest.ng court acti >n or 
decision by the fair labor standards 
bureau of the government

Possibility that Lewis n..ght fol
low some such course was hinted 
in the m.iners' statement announc
ing their return to wor*.

PAY.\S.Y(>r-(;0:
.W ji’ K x p c r ip n r e

July 1. 1943. will long be rtirtir.- 
bered in the United States. For. 
h.story will show that on that date, 
millions of Am.erican laxp.nyers will 
have begun paying their income 
taxes as they go instead of waiting 
till March 1.5 of the following year 
to settle their accounts witn Uncle 
Sam.

Under the new pay-a.J-you-go sys
tem. employers -a ii deduct 20 per 
cent fron. emplnyees' v.agvs < r sal
aries. Farm ir' and others who ob
tain income from .urces -. ’ her tran 
wage- or s;r r̂ -v m ist estimate 
their yearly e a r . a r . ; i  ti.i-n rr aKe 
quarterly ; .y. lenls Ii. . 11 - 
payment- will be m -.c- after legal 
exert ;

The pi v-a: you c. ii,-* fur- v- ' all 
taxes ff.r I'Jl2 or 194H v..' . i-r 
is lower, up to I'o. vna T' i er : ert 
of all taxc al.i've tl .t :l . Al
though a peri-' n m. !> ni-l : ■ e to 
pay an income tax. t':ie 3 < - r cent ■ 
victory t.ix w ill re di u . d from 
his check.

pinKs. 
gur>.

In d . irg ir.temat'onal rcla- 
ti- n.i. tl t Reds prai'ed their coali- 
ti-in w.t.h B.' Liiin a.nd the United 
States, a -i.ng "The H.tleritcs’ aim 
to .=pl.t coalition failed.”

COHN:
S r r k  Stnrf:<i

In an ef

<;EHM \NY:
In d u s tr io s  f l i t

Eight hundred RAF br mbers 
clouded the sky in a heav;. ra d on 
the German industrial center of Kre- 
feld even as BriT.sh bombers re-

% rrichshafen mrther to th.e si uth.
First used at Krefeld la-t fall, 

block-busters again were p. ired on 
the German city, cen’ er f special 
steel and parachute texl.le produc
tion. Site of hard c  al m n.r.g, Kre
feld also is known for ils oiphur 
output. The Briti'.h ad.m.ittcd the 
loss of 44 planes.

In attacking Friedrich.shafen. the 
RAF blasted the former Zeprelin 
works housing a factory producing 
radio location equipmerl similar p. 
the U. S. ’ radar.”  H.t.s were ob
served on ?fll niain buildings, In
cluding a huge hangar.

rt lo get Corn moving to 
proceiM r.s and m.anufacturcrs. 
i-’!“ d Adm.in.i tratf.r Chester Davis 
named a cf m.m ittee representing all 
branches of the industry to work 
With him in breaking up the bottle
neck.

Producers, traders and millers 
w( re brought together in the com
mittee as Davis determined to at
tack the problem from all angles 
ir.iitead of considering it piece-meal.

According to reports, the confer
ees were studying a variety of pro
posals. chief among which was a 
plan that would limit the feeding 
of hogs to certain we ghts. and put 
the 1943 corn crop on an allocation 
bvj 5. assuring processors’ and 
mam.facturer'’ needs first.

Other pn p .^als stuoicf) included 
the carcellat-on of ceiling prices on 
corn, stibsid.zing farm.ers to release 
their farm stocks, and the requisi
tion of terr.inal elevator supplies 
and allocation of such supplies 
am-Tg hard-prc!-?ed milling and 
rr. x.iig firms.

H I G II M  G II T S in thp uppk’ t npic$

H’ORM.S: The worst plague of
army worms in 20 years has struck 
the northern counties of Illinois as a 
result of heavy ra.ns

81 n.M ,\RJ\I..41 Grrm.-in naval 
con rr.eritator.s adm.it th-';t sinkings 
of Allied ship: by German subma
rines have dropped during 1943.

PRISONER.'s; The war depart
ment released a statement that 
more than 300 American soldiers 
have died in Japanese prison camps 
since the end of the Philippine cam
paign.

IHEXICO; The Mexican govern
ment is seeking a loan of $<50,000,000 
to complete lines of the Kansas City, 
Mexico and Orient railroad to the 
Pacific coast, according to Col, Pau
lino Eontes, manager.

H Q ^ E H ounD
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^ T ia l  R o in in ers  A fr ik a  K orps Is D o in g  N o w

Si o/rew p£A/tS0N

Engineers from the amphibian command at Camp Edwards. Mass., 
are ahewn operating the 2's-ton track which is at home in water as it ia 
on land. Officially known as the Dl’KW, the army has afTectionately 
dabbed the truck the ‘ ’Uuck.”  It proved its worth during the North 
Afrk-an campaign. •

MEDITERRANEAN:
If a m  I ta ly  o f  llom hin!:%

As Lieut -Gen. Carl A. Spaatz 
stated that the AIl.es now could >. b- 
tain air supremacy in the Mediterra
nean by cvncettrating their superior 
forces in ar.y given locale, the Italian 
people were «.arned that their indus
trial centers would continue to be 
fx-unded as 1 ;.g at they produced 
go. i: f. r tre .\x,s.

C. mn ai.ui r of the N.-rth African 
vir f rc;'-' Cl-. i cral Spaatz said that 
ar.y barr..r twf re Allied troops 

id t. -luvd by the proper use 
■jf f.dl air ; .-wt r.

U.'k : l;.i'.an workers to move
w '.h t.h-.r fam.ilies fn'm factory 
. Ali.ed rad.o br.adcafts de
clared 'Our airm.en w .11 bi mb your 
war itid'-iir es and commut.ica*i ns
s. “, rclentlf; :-Iy s : they have bombed 
yo'ir fxir’.; and ship* during the Af- 
rio in can.pa.gn.■’

Conitiruirs their aerial ax-iault. Al
lied plane.' paced by Brit.sh Wel
lington*. plastered Sir.ly Block 
busters were dropped on Messina, 
the terminal point f r the ferry from 
Itii’y, and Sicilian airdrom.es Mean
while. the Italians were reported 
evacuatng the civil.an population 
from b< th S.cily and Sardinia.

SpcoiuI in n it  r rsa ry
On the eve of the second anniver

sary cf the Germ.an invasion of Rus
sia. the Reds called on the Allies to 
open up a second front in the west 
and claim.ed that 6.400.000 Nazis had 
fallen in action against them.

Declar.ng that delay in opening up 
a sectrd front would only protract 
the war. the Reds said this would 
m.ean a colossal increase in vic-
t. m.: ■’ ’The Reds also stated that 
they h. d rr.r.fi reed their war eeon- 
on.y w.th the erection of hundreds 
of new fact, ries behind the lines.

In add.tiT. to Nazi losses in per
sonnel. the Reiis claimed they had 
knocked r..i- 42 4i'0 tanks; 43.000
planes, ar d 56.500 guns. They 
p!.ared the.r own losses at 30.000 

2.O O  I lanes, and 35.000

SAVING I’Nt LE SAM’S >IIEKEIS
III .re a simple sui^. which 

w .‘L.ld X ,ve the government n.,'.'ion.s:
A.x the law stands, a m.an ». m.ing 

into the government canni.t be hired 
f.T the figure of $" (VH) or $n 000, but 
must get one or another of the fixed 
government ratings, such as $4,600 
or S.V600 or $6,.s:'0.

M.ir.y a m.an has come to Washing
ton from the business world in the 
las! few years, willing to work for 
$.̂ .000. But there is no government 
rating at that figure, so he is of
fered 44.600, and if he won’t take 
that, he m.ust be paid $5,600.

Likewise, if he is a $7,000 man. 
willing to work for that figure but 
not for less, he must be given $8,000.

Literally hundreds of m.en have 
come into the War Produo^on at 
salaries $500 or $1,000 more than 
they would have accepted, simply 
because the Reclassification Act of 
1923 establishes the figures of $4,600, 
$5.6(X} and $6,500 with no elasticity.

The same waste results in the field 
of promotion. To keep good men 
these days, govcmm.er.t agencies 
are obliged to give promotions with
out waiting for the 2 'i year period 
required by Civil Service.

So the agencies resort to eva
sion. They reclassify the employee 
by writing up a new job for him 
at a higher salary level. He might 
be satisfied with a $')00 raise, but 
reclassification means that he gets 
at least $900 more, or even $1,500 
more.

A simple change in the law would 
save hundreds of dollars in thou
sands of cases.

AMERK \N TAXI DRIVERS
Some political prugnosticators say 

you can predict the outcome of U. S. 
elertims by the reaction of taxi- 
drivers. However, the character of 
laxi-dnvers may go even further 
ar. 1 be an index of the general hon
esty and temperament of the Amer
ican pi jple.

o w l ’s Katherine C. Blackburn 
struck a hop .̂ing mad taxi-driver in 
New York the f ther day. He had 
just found $1,200 in war savings 
stamps which somebody had left in 
his cab. V. len he traced the "’fare” 
and returned the stamps, ail he got 
was congratulations on his'honesty 
and a 26-cent tip.

■’I'll never be honest again!” he 
declared grimly.

Th.s brought him and Miss Black
burn to Ih.e Ritz Carlton. She got 
out, paid her f,ire, and tripped into 
the notel. While she was still in 
the lobby, som.eboay tapped her on 
the elbow

"Excuse me. miss,”  said a voice, 
“ but you left y<iur furs in my taxi!”

C On the Bvcti«ge </f once a day. 
somebody with a screw loose tries 
to see Secretary of State Hull One 
such. Called to explain to Hull h s 
melli.jd of St'ppm s torpedoes. H* 
was slopped by a secretary.

f

( OI l.l ftES 
AMI < ONf.RExlSMEV 

H.irvard. Yale and Princeton may 
oe well represented in the state de- 
parlmient, but when it comes to con- 
gres-. a grab-bag selection of names 
turns up such colleges as John Car- 
roll university tCongressman Mi
chael A. Feighan of Ohio) . . . Bald
win Wallace college (Congressman 
Henderson H. Carson of Ohio) . . . 
Creighton university (Congresaman 
Frank A. Barrett of Wyoming) . . . 
Marshall college (Congressman Hu
bert S. EUis of West Virginia),

WashingtoD, I). C.
NEW FAR EVSTtRN DRIVE

It now seems certain th.it we will 
concentrate on the Far Fast to a 
much greater degree than most peo
ple expected.

U. S naval officials had been pri
vately skeptical of British co-opera
tion in the Far East and never ex
pected Churchill to come through. 
However, he and Roosevelt both 
egreed that the time had arrived 
for vigorous oj>erations to stop the 
Japs before they dug in so deeply 
o«i the Pacific islands that it would 
take years to disUidge them.

M -«»’

/

The British have î ow given def
inite commitments regarding cer
tain operations. This is important. 
It so happens that the British do not 
promise easily. Our own top strate
gists are inclined to make promises 
quickly, but si mctime* have t. ex
plain them away when conditions 
change and it is obvious they canm t 
be kept. But the British, though 
awfully hard to pin down, have ai- 
solutely kept their agreements when 
once made.

What these com.mitments are re
main a military secret. However, 
certain moves which are known to 
all. including the Japs, should give 
Tokyo plenty to worry about. For 
it It no accident that Admiral N'lm- 
itz, comm.ander in the Pacific, has 
been recalled for conferences: or 
that the insatiable Australian prime 
m.inister has now said he was satis
fied. or that Attu was taken.

All these straws in the w.rid point 
to hitting Japan from many dilTereiit 
directi<ns—Alaska, Australia. Bur- 
m.i and the Central Pacific

This offensive in the Fur F A may 
be -ire substitute for a seci r.d front 
in w-stern Europe. It n->y n- t 
kn. ck Hitler out of the war qu.te 
V. - .'ti, but it may m ke ttie two 
w r- -in Europe and A- .. fin.-h at 
P'.'- r. nearly the si.me lirrr

Nurses Praelice \ \  ar in  Tennessee

France's Future in Their Hamls A Folding Saw

t-

Break Blockade o f Sunken .Axis Ships j Train Dispateher

An MP aU nding guard in photo at upper left keeps a sharp a< ruliny on German war prisoners at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark. Al low er left. priMiners play croquet at Camp B reck inridge. KV- Hali.n and German 
arc usually aeni to separate ramps as the Germans must be guarded very «are u y w e e 
co-operative. RIghli German prisoners buy ice cream and other 
Stales government allows them  $3 a month in coupons for these luxuries, 
b a sis , receive a miaimuni of $0 renli a day.

Those wbu work, on a voluntary

AVer Ynrkrri 
Arp TalkiiiK ihout-

a^ndent and author of 
Guadalcanal Diary 

•oon- with a new rr.’a n i^ j
royalt.e. on-Canal” a re ^J
. A few year* ajo i,* JI
dBng aewing machine, 
Summer vacation u> b,, r i  
year’ i tuition at HarvaV/ " I  
bert Clyde Lew i, wa, , 
over at the Herald Tnb
week. ago. One nighthe^A
for the mags, but all ,pun ‘̂ l  
Except Whit B irnett at StonJ*
.me . . • Paid the top pnci J l 
» 0  . . . Lewu needed tliat a l
Aou may ha\c read it f
title: "Two Faced L

$ 2 5 .(^ a n d . ' 
at the *tudio ■'cribblinf t)J 
1150 per . . J.nimy Da'isJ 
ever, probably never Sill e r ’  
much as a litree man 
politan asked h.m to jot' 
words on ' \V at 1, 
Women’ " and he can’t 
claiming he c.>n’t find nci*’! 
wid 'em . . Jan Yalta ,-c 
a line until rc. .cued by g j ' 
era.

CBS keeps lu 
the breathless list by telljuJ 
be ready for overseas ass-;
’J4 hours' notice . . a juj 
$10.000000 yea can buy 
Network. *

l.lfe Story mag win mu 
what It calls racket ItrN 
the fortune-ti 
on war m.< t! 
reminds us 
whose n' bby 
One day at 
having hi- f 
rr asked: 
home’ ”
. . . "Well.” 
it it finisht 
He and h:.-. f..
In It since 
had It ftri-f.t ; 
instructed t" ■ 
that to It 
wing—or rhiiP 
never really

*l>f«Eyii
and ka

! t! •' sejltiyl
■■■ f
'■2 >. in ap !

■ 1 Id s.'dail 
■’Are y<̂.i su.icz

Second Lieut. Helen Callrsrn silling in her tent, al left, writes a letter while off duty from her nursing 
post in an evacuation hospital in the Tennessee hills as the Sri-ond army held Its rehearsal for war. At 
renter. Lieutenant CalIrsen washes her mess kit after "chow.”  With her long-handled brush she can scrub 
all the pots, dip them into cans of bailing water, and make them sparkle without getting her hands wet. All 
the pots are strung on one handle. Kecond Lieut. Betty Hindman is shown, at right, digging a foxhole.

•Add earaibo. Tbe I8c.fty| 
fron in a s-a ;,.t vbsi 
groaned th it tke sif w»l: 
her dinner i irt.-; Sb» 
couldn't get ir. t. ,!ei 
ers any m.orr'
Rhine,”  the Lillian Hslzr* 
winner, was written srxati 
events in the l.fe of i tos! 
Kau . . , A gi . t tkn aesj 
made it called "Tbe Filld.:
. . . Joseph F Da\.«s i 
broadcast fror. Ru*i.iotvn 
cles for high U. S fees 'la l  
a letter carrier ’* be Mid ■•J 
off on the Arge- tine ,itu*'J0i.T 
fesaiont of a Nazi Spy’ s^  
lowed to be sh>.wn tktit.

.\ofrs of nn 
InrutrrnI flŷ laniirr;

The Magic lanterns: 7»ll 
•ian Story ' Is i rectrd ofjy 
turies of that natior • 
against invader* If .’ <* 
know how far the Nam
from civilization-watch 
at Smolensk advancir.f bcbi*i 
en and children.

The .Networks: Dinah SiolfJ
Paul Whiteman and hit 
Summering in the spot 
Edger Bergen, are a* '1
hour as you'll f  nd on thĉ  f 
Correspondent Wallace 

; "Wc. the Pc-iple ” j
Pierre Laval picks up • 
francs. Mis pr.nt shop, 
ported, gets out the 

I . . . "Easy .Aces"
■ years on the air. A t 

it aeem*. tcmaini a f-io®

I This Japanese folding crosacat
Cxen. Henri Giraud and Gen. Charles DcGauIle. leaders oTtwo V r.Z l  *‘*“ ‘**

factions trying to unite in a fight against the Axis, are pictured I ieut* A f"  Roeer^‘*iŝ ĥ7di*’ *‘* ^  
shortly after DcGauIle arrived for a consultation. SeeminglT all that L J 'J ' i  ® ** folding the
stood between the union of the two groups was DrGaulle's dernand ih » ' ® inches when
he be given a high post in Giraud', North African govern Jem • I spAt c#

The Magailnes:
' ham in Red Book observM^l 

London was bi'ing J
up to sundowv thtf |

: won added popularity j
. With suspense showered J
' ishers. they hid t-i lOO* 

books! . . .  The 
(published by I'enry “ |
bind) is the reference " 
Luce's “ globab nfJ * 
nered.”

-----------  -  ax* .
A British diver ascends from his job of eleanine m. th. k .. 

the harbor of Tripoli. So many Axis Vhip, h ^  ^ V seu tU ed  t h r . J '  
harbor was completely blockaded. But the British navy managrd7«* 
a narrow pa.aageway I . allow .hip, to get Into and o^tTf 'h j  u . T "  
The Axi. had aunk many ahipa, blown then, open „n tiJ h„t.
Md then sank other aliips over the first group. bottom.

The first woman train dispatcher 
"B an Amerlean railroad la Miaa 

Harris who is pletnred as she 
started her new job on the VIcka-
onrg. Miss., divialoa of the nUaaM 
Central tynteai.

Lleul. James
with the * J toai
on the staff of Stars 
Algiers) is probably tb* 
divorced via ju
sent him some formJ »  
they
en route . • • ’ ' , , 0111"
put the necessary paP«r' ^  
ter and sent them to j 
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back—and the divorce
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No Nothin'!’ ■ a diitl 
U. S. will have been
longer than »  wa* i, no«*|
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U readying a »«r * 
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ao open sinco th* J
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C A R IB B E A N  
C O N S P IR A C Y '#

b»î  B R E N D A  C O N R A D I

.k^r of a ••aimy Ntw

** Alw 0.  lb. Ula»d a t. P .U  
J ttr  o . bet lalber-a pap«r.

r'r^Arm t tal'U***"^* o « » » c :
f t - \  ,  patrlo Bltaa .ducaUd 
r*^ '*  * , „  «b o .. order, lo r.-
K  ar-» •‘ 7"/cu rd  T.u..ld.

^ ‘ V. , « r » a -  a » . . l t a a . . -
1 , .t proved; ai|d B . . . ^

ABirrlta. .oal»»»f.
L‘ /^ - b o  brlLve. Mr. Tao.a f

l i V t * " " "  “Wlrra'a « c ld .

chaptk.k  a u i

L i,  put hi. jrpen v lfo rH  cap 
L ttbl* aft* removed tht dirk
flrcm hii ipecucles.

Pten wasting my Um# b«- 
,,;ous.” he taid. 
li'.r.g-did you i»y*”

rm afr.iid ifa true.”  
iriitated Hr did not want to 
I ^  man who w a. luppofed 
[bu ch;ef lieutenant. Never-

5't Tcu think, Crmyaro, he 
I Tliat perhrr* >'®** regard
I too highly*"

CccAPr''i face broke Into 
i nr.ile. He raised hia handa 

kieri In an eloquent gea- 
I tir.used denial.

[the contrary, my friend. It 
I think women charming, 

lAjr'—somewhat atu- 
T are controlled by emo- 

I by ir.tell.,.tnce * 
tte American girl." Taua- 

Lc curtiy. "la not controlled 
a you."

[t.»hcd the last of the gold- 
cf paFaya in front of her 
ihed back her cup and 
She'd expected the coffee 

nrierfuL but it was flat and 
)!i ai the worst of the com- 

; at heme.
I( tked up the pile of letters of 

!;?e the d brought, and 
jlher. through for the dozenth 

It vai always a question 
the perr'.e they were ad- 
k> a 'i think It Ill-man- 

|gvcud.dn't present them, or 
not t.. have to do any- 

jibcut the tran.-.ent daughter 
|r: of a friend they'd proba- 

Kdtn they had.
-.shri dressing, took her let- 

lurted f r the door. As 
pel it a bellboy came out of 
r.ce lUTway. He smiled at 

an Intent interest In hls< 
■t the didn't understand.

;tj Hey wood.”  he said. 
|Alvtra say you come down

ar"
le shockingly pieremptory 

re felt a warm flush apring- 
|ber cbeeki. She was oif the 

Mying he could tell Don 
I Valera to go to blazes when 
' uid anxiously,

|ny If you please, aenorita.
: put In English the way be 

I Spar.ifh ■'
I nr.iled. “Of course. 'Rtank 

I It was Just that sort of 
In Communication, the 

. that accounted for a lot of 
itanding.

lAhraro rcse from hit teat
ltd.
live an old man a great

jpleisure. lenurita.”  
p  you." Anne laid. She aat 
[wondering The waiter ap- 

bondered too; she noticed 
almost stumbled Into the 
•hen he saw her fitting

taken the liberty of or- 
the coffee from our (Inca 

make for me here.”  Don 
"®''t perhaps you pre- 

l / '* ” Moat of your
IJ<t It bat very little appeal

l*«rferful'" Anne said, aniff- 
•“  aroma. It must 
) American coffee she'd had 
“ *«t She tasted IL "It 
'•«. she cried.
'r*ro locked pleased. "Na- 

of course," he

u *ald ■'quickly,
nnd customa and

*'11 *t her a little puzzled.

I iW quoting your son.
the

'*•••« jwur »on.
the iilcntly out
sairl • txioment.

Item. “ I'm happy

[^ne thought. She felt her

.«> missed that quickly.
® Was looking at herlind fx9 m\ ner

b diit. **‘*'’*‘*s and wisdom
lllow m ‘ P“ * the I*”* inside her.

I the nu***' ** would

L ^  he 1,1,1,

Elŷ ” *~‘ ** '«•" Anne

Kbr^er.ln-i.w „ y ,

'̂ ®uld you care to go
Nd be •onderful."

Mr Taussig 
that la agree

For a moment Anne hesitated. A 
quick little banner of (ear fluttered 
on some Inner rampart "Perfect
ly* * ahe said. "Shall you go too?"

**I"m afraid not,”  Don Alvaro re
plied. "I have many things to go 
over with my son. My brother-in- 
law and hit daughter will accompa
ny you."

Anne stopped In the middle of the 
broad sun-baked Plaza Principal 
and looked around her in surprise. 
Five minutes before it had been 
crowded with people, teeming with 
motor cars, carta of all aorta, fruit 
venders and flower tellers. Now it 
was as empty as if an inaudible air
raid warning had been sounded, and 
life of every kind had taken miracu
lously to invisible shelters It had 
happened lo quickly that she could 
hardly believe it. Sl^ looked at her 
watch. It was ten mmyes past 
twelve. Then she remembered the 
siesta. VA'hatever changes the Amer
ican occupation had made, it hadn't 
done away with (hat. For the next 
two hours everything stopped in its 
tracks, and nobody would venture 
out in Ihe broiling midday sun. No
body with any sense, anyway, she 
thought

She looked around again. As a 
matter of fact it wasn't particularly 
hot. actually, and the contrast of 
the sudden silence with ail the move
ment and noise and blaring of horns 
was very pleasant She had set out 
to tee the old city without realizing

" A
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It Basiled through her mind that 
be bad been waiting there for ber.

what time it was. she realized, and 
she mlgHt just as well do It

It was not until she crossed the 
cobbled road in front of the Cathe
dral and started down Calcta San 
Juan, the steep lane that leads to the 
old gate, that the began to wish she 
had not been ao energetic. It really 
was hot

She stopped and looked back up 
at the Cathedral As the turned 
around again, a man came out of 
one of the doorways near the bot
tom of the street and took a few 
steps up the hill.—Or he had done 
that before she turned, she thought 
suddenly, because It was hardly an 
Instant before he wheeled about 
quickly—ao quickly that he could not 
have been aware she had seen him 
—and diaappeared into a doorway.

Anne stopped abruptly. It was 
Miguel Valera. She had not been 
sure as he turned, but she was sure 
seeing his back In the three or four 
step! he took before he vanished. 
But why had he vanished? He must 
have recognized her.

For a moment she hesitated about 
going on dow-n, and decided that 
would be silly. As she got down 
there, she was not quite sure which 
door he had gone into. They were 
close together, all opien. all dark 
and dank inaide, with zigzag stairs 
going up narrow welli. They were 
all leemingly deserted too. She 
went on without looking Into any of 
them . . .  If he wanted to avoid 
her, that was his privilege. But as 
she passed one house she had a 
sharp feeling that ahe was being 
watched. A pink cotton curtain, 
stained brown with moisture, blew 
out of a second-story window and 
blew back again. Or half of it 
did—the other half stopped, because 
some one was standing behind It. 
looking down, watching, waiting (or 
her to past.

She quickened her step to the bot
tom of the hill and hurried through 
the great gate set in the massive 
thickness of the ancient city wall. 
She crosaed the ramp to the domed 
•entry box beside the protecting 
battlement, and turned around. She 
wasn't mlataken. It was Miguel He 
had come out again and waa going 
rapidly up the hill She could see 
him through the ihadowed rectangu
lar frame ot the gate. She knew 
the way he walked, the Mt of hia 
head, the movement of hia aboul- 
ders. They were •• dUtlncUf* ••

the way his gray eyes smiled slow
ly before his lips did. and the little 
habit he had of pulling down the 
cuff of hit right coat sleeve. It was 
odd how many things she was aware 
of about him tliat she'd ordinarily 
never notice in people.

"I'm  being crazy," she said to 
^•rself. There could be a dozen rea
sons why he mightn't want to see 
her Just then.—Or be seen by her, 
she added with a vague sense of un
easiness. She glanced back at the 
door. A man was coming now who 
looked rather more as if he belonged 
there. He was small and dark, with 
a blue shirt open at the neck and 
cotton trousers and straw hat that 
had both seen better days. He was 
coming down the hill.

Anne moved out to the sentry bnx 
and wandered aimlessly along, look
ing up at the blackened time-stained 
wall The man came through the 
gate and went down the ramp to the 
long pier stretching out into the 
shallow dirty water of the bay. The 
pier was empty except for a man 
at the far end leaning over the bar
rier, watching the harbor.

Anne went back to the stone bat
tlement in front of the pilastered 
gate, watching the two of them. The 
man at the end of the pier had 
turned and was coming back, stop
ping once to level his camera at 
the aeawall with the gardena and 
white round towers of Fortaleza 
shining above it. Anne leaned for
ward. It was Mr. Richard Taussig 
in hit yachting cap, with the breeze 
flapping hit white linen trousers 
•round hh ankles the way it had on 
the promenade deck of the ship.

She tteppwd quickly down from 
the ledge and slippied into the sen
try box. Through the narrow slit 
in its circular wall the could see 
Taussig shade his eyes with his 
hand and look along the ramp.

The man from the house in Caleta 
San Juan stopp>ed from time to time 
to look down into the muddy water. 
In a minute or two they would pass 
each other Or would they? Anne 
waited. The Puerto Rican stopped 
again. Mr. Taussig was on the oth
er tide of the narrow pier taking 
another picture of La Fortaleza. 
Then, as casually at an ordinary 
tourist, he crossed over within a 
couple of feet of the other man, and 
to ail intents and purposes devoted 
himself to taking snapshots of the 
unlovely expanse of beach and wall 
under the Casa Blanca.

Anne glanced at her watch. Elev
en minutes dragged slowly by on 
its tiny (ace before either of the two 
men below her moved—the tourist 
or the native. It was a long time 
(or anybody to stand in the broiling 
midday sun looking dowm into the 
mud. Then quite abruptly Mr. Taus
sig moved away and was coming up 
from the pier.

Anne tlippied quickly out of the 
sentry box and through the gate. 
The hill up under the wall to La 
Fortaleza was shorter than the oth
er. At the top. In front of the pal
ace, she glanced back. Mr. Taus
sig was crossing the street beaded 
up toward the Cathedral. Anne 
looked at her watch again and wait
ed, ostensibly interested in the sim
ple elegance of the palace facade 
and the handsome field blue-uni
formed policeman on duty at the en
trance. It was less than three min
utes before the Puerto Rican came 
slowly through the gate and disap- 
pieared up the hill

"■you can come in and see the 
palace if you want to, mist,”  the 
policeman said.

“ Some other time." She smiled 
and turned across the tiny plaza into 
Fortaleza Street. Richard Taussig 
had certainly been waiting (or the 
other man. If there was nothing 
illicit in their meeting, why had 
they gone to such elaborate trouble 
about It? And what did Miguel have 
to do with it?

She walked slowly along the nar
row street. At the corner, as she 
waited to cross, she felt a light 
touch on her elbow.

“ What are you doing out at this 
hour. Miss Hey wood?"

Her heart gave an excited little 
leap as she turned. It was Miguel 
Valera. It flashed through her mind 
that he had been waiting there for 
her . . .  to find out if she'd seen 
him, maybe. But that didn't mat
ter, not really.

“ I've been seeing the city-foot 
tour Number One.”  she answered 
gaily. "I like to do things the 
hard way. What you're doing out 
at this hour is more to the point?”

He looked down at her. smiling.
Tm  taking you to lunch,”  he 

said. “ Don't you know you'll be ill, 
wandering around in the sun and 
not eating?”

He hadn't answered her, but that 
didn't matter either. The sun bad 
made her a little dizzy . . . unless 
it was the light touch of his hand 
on her atm as he took It to guide 
her across the street

“ I'm to glad I'm herel”  the said 
impulsively.

Hit hand tightened for an Instant 
Then he dropped It abruptly.

"I'm  glad I came back home, 
now " he aald-rather quleUy, It 
aeemed to Anne, ao that aha looker 
up at him quickly.

“Weren’t you alwaytf”
‘•Of course.”  Be laufbed. "Let’s 

go to the MaUorqulBS. Or have you 
___ .
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Prisoiier.s o f War Are Held in 17 States; 
Some Work on Farms and Public Projects

iDpfralcd M<‘ii Happy 
.Ahoiit Hrarlv Food, 
Humane Treatment

Prisoners of war, princi
pally from North Africa, are 
being shipped to the United 
States and placed in camps, 
there to remain until peace 
returns. Some 36,638 men 
have arrived, of whom 22,110 
are Germans, 14,516 Italians 
and 62 Japanese, up to the 
first week of June, the war de
partment announces. They 
are confined in 21 camps, lo
cated in 17 states.

These former enemy soldiers are 
being treated according to the hu
mane requirements of the Geneva 
convention, of which both Germany 
and Italy are signatories, as is the 
United States. Japan has never ac
cepted this agreement.

These men may be employed, 
within rigid provisions, on (arms and 
public works construction, thereby 
possibly relieving the labor short
age in some regions. Another ad
vantage of having these prisoners 
here, is that t^cir presence here 
keeps their friends and relatives in 
the homelands anxious about their 
welfare. This anxiety may help to 
insura honorable treatment of 
American prisoners in Axis camps. 
On the (jther hand, the reports which 
prisoners write hom» about the good 
food and decent living and working 
conditions here, should have a fa
vorable propaganda value.

Germans are housed in these 11 
camps. These are: Camp Breckin
ridge, Ky.; Camp Chafee, Ark.; 
Crossville, Tenn.; Camp Gruber, 
Okla.; Hereford, Texas; Huntsville, 
Texas; Roswell, N. M.. Stringtown, 
Okla.; Angel Island. Calif ; Camp 
Bianding, Fla.; and Fort Meade, 
Md. There are some Italians at 
Crossville. Angel Island, Camp 
Bianding. and Fort Meade are tem
porary establishments.

There are 10 camps for Italians. 
These are; Camp Atterbury, Ind.: 
Camp Carson, Colo.; Camp Clark, 
Mo.; Weingarten, Mo.; Crossville, 
Tenn. (separate from Germans); 
Florence. Ariz.; Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo.; Ogden, Utah; Camp Phillips, 
Kan.; and Camp Wheeler, Ga. All 
these are permanent. The 62 Japa
nese are confined at Camp McCoy, 
Wis. (See map.)

Room for 55,000 In Camps.
The present capacity of these 

camps is stated as approximately 
65,000. Present camps will be ex
panded, and new ones established 
as needed, the war department 
says. Most prison camps are locat
ed within army camps.

The commanding officer of the 
army installation is also the com
manding officer of the prison estab
lishment. Where the prison camp is 
not within an army installation, the 
commanding officer of the prison 
camp is designated by the com
manding general of the service com
mand area.

The standard stockade at each of 
the prison camps is an enclosure 
within a double barbed wire fence, 
with guard towers .covering a nar
row alley between fences. This 
stockade is divided into three com
pounds, containing hut shelters, mess 
halls, toilet facilities and other in
stallations to provide for 1,000 men. 
Within their respective compounds, 
the prisoners may circulate freely, 
but guarded gates restrict passage

IST.CHOICEo'MlLLIQNS
St. Joseph a s p ir in

II WORIOS iXniiLST SEILER AT 10

Admirals may be admirable, but 
that ian’t where the word com es 
from. It comes from an old Arabic 
word “ amir-al”  meaning ‘ ‘com 
mander of.”  That’s what the Ad
miral IS, the top-ranking officer in 
the Navy. Top-ranking cigarette 
With our Navy men is Camel—ths 
favorite, too with men in the Army, 
Marines, and Coast Guard, accord
ing to actual sales records from 
their service stores. Camels are 
a top-ranking gift, too. And though 
there are Post Office restrictions 
on packages to overseas Armjr 
men, you can still send Camels 
to soldiers in the U. S., and to 
men in the Navy, Marines, and 
Coast Guard wherever they are. 
—Adv.

German and Italian xoldiera, herded inta huge barbed-wire enclosures 
after surrender in Tunisia, lean on fence, weary and broken in spirit. 
Some appear to be crying. But the two grinning fellows (right) plainly 
show their joy that it's all over, as they anticipate transfer to Canada 
or the United States.

from one enclosure to another. 
Guards and administrative pierson- 
ncl are housed outside the stockade 
in nearby barracks and offices.

Will Work as Harvest Hands.
The office of the provost marshal 

general has found that many of the 
prisoners were tradesmen, including 
carpientcrs, stone masons, house 
painters, but the use to which their 
skills may be put is restricted.

Many others were farmers. Their 
use in farming will be confined to 
those operations which require a 
dozen or more men at one time, such 
as cotton picking and harvesting. 
Prisoners must be under guard at 
all times. Being soldiers, they can
not be placed in the custody of a 
civilian, and it is impracticable to 
send a guard out w ith small groups.

Other occupations which will em
ploy large numbers of prisoners are 
road building, irrigation develop
ments, dam construction and proj
ects of a similar nature.

All of the enlisted prisoners, 
whether working or not. receive an 
allowance of 10 cents a day (or the 
purchase of toilet goods or other 
articles from the stockade canteen. 
Their pay when working. 80 cents a 
day, is deposited In a credit ac
count. The prisoner may withdraw, 
in the form of canteen coupons, one- 
half of each month's credit up to a 
maximum of $10 per month.

When working (or a state or pri
vate contractor, the rate of pay la 
decided upon in advance between 
the employer and the camp com
mander. The rate, however, may 
not be less than that of 80 cents a 
day paid when the work is done (or 
the federal government

Officer prisoners are not com- 
pielled to work. If they choose to 
work, they are paid the same basis 
as the enlisted man. Regardless of 
whether or not the officers work, 
under the Geneva convention they 
are paid in accordance with their 
grade and in line with specific ar
rangements between the enemy 
powers. This pay for German and 
Italian officer prisoners is the equiv
alent ot $20 per month for warrant 
officers and first and second lieu
tenants; $30 for captains, and $40 
(or those in the grade of major and 
above.

Sports and Reading Rooms.
Facilities for recreation are pro

vided at all of the camps. Equip
ment supplied by the war depart
ment is supplemented in many cases

by gifts from private organizations. 
Because the prisoners naturally fa
vor the spKjrta of their owm coun
tries, standard army athletic equipi- 
ment kits have not proved generally 
satisfactory.

National preferences and tastes 
are taken into account in planning 
the meals for the prisoners. TTiese 
menus, covering meals for a month, 
are prepared in the office of the 
quartermaster general Substitu
tions may bo made from a list of 
foods indicated as approximately 
equivalent in food value to any item 
on the spiecifled list. For instance, 
the Italians at Camp Atterbury, 
Ind., asked for more bread and 
spaghetti instead of their meat al
lowance. The camp now gets more 
flour and less meat. The menu for 
a typical day at that camp consists 
of spaghetti, pork, potatoes, cole 
slaw, canned pears, coffee and thick 
crusted Italian bread. It is men
tioned that the men leave their 
plates clean.

The administration of each prison 
camp follows a well-established pat
tern. A typical prison camp, for ex- 
ample, housing 3.000 prisoners, re
quires the services of 506 officers 
and enlisted men of the United 
States army. This detachment is 
made up of three military police es. 
con  companies, 21 additional offi
cers, and three attached officers. 
These companies usually are rotat
ed. one being on actual guard, man
ning towers and gates, while an
other is in alert and another is en
gaged in tactical and other train
ing exercises or in supervising and 
guarding work details.

The prisoners are organized into 
companies of 250 men each, with 
each company under an officer of 
the army of the United States. In 
turn, battalions are formed within 
the camp, all under the camp com
mander.

Although the company command
er is assisted in administering his 
company by enlisted members of 
the army of the United States, In
cluding a first sergeant, a mess and 
supply sergeant, a clerk, an inter
preter and cook, the prisoners them
selves are permitted to organize and 
administer their own affairs as 
much as piossible. From their own 
ranks they may choose leaders to 
serve as their spokesmen in mak
ing requests or complaints to the 
company or camp commander. 
Cooks, barbers, tailors, cobblers and 
other essential piersonnel also are 
chosen from among the prisoners.

‘Arctic Emergencies’ Adv
A guide to the Arctic Circle will 

now accompany every army air 
forces pilot required to fly across 
the top of the world, the war depart
ment announce!. "Arctic Emergen
cies,”  a little orange-and-blue book
let. will be carried in each flier't 
emergency kit on future flighta far 
north.

The booklet waa prepared by the 
•afety education diviaion of the 
army air forces flight control com-

ises Fliers How to Survive Amid Snow and Cold
mand, and is a companion piece to 
“ Jungle and Desert Emergencies," 
distributed early in May. Like Its 
predecessor, it possessea an espe
cially durable cover and water-re- 
•iitant pages. Authorities on all 
[>hases of life in the Arctic were 
consulted In Us preparaticn.- 

The guide tells how to make ault- 
able goggles to ward off treacher
ous snow blindness, how to increase 
the warmth and protectiva quali

ties- of regulation flying suits, what 
to eat and how to cook it 

Dietary tips (or the flier forcefully 
grounded north of the tree line are 
plentiful and varied. They include 
the warning that polar bear livers 
•re poisonous. Alto, to the pilot 
who might be tempted to live on 
rabbits because they arc abundant, 
the booklet points out that such a 
course will produce "rabbit atarv* 
tioo”  aad possible daatb.

Relieve 6cry itching and 
allay furthar irriutien with 
activa, (pacially madieated

* £ s /m *

Sharp Shooting
In the Solomons recently, Amer

ican soldiers operating a battery 
of 90-mm. guns shot down a num
ber of Japanese planes at the rate 
of one for every- 50 shots fired, a 
record unparalleled in antiaircraft 
marksmanship.

Deafened Man 
Hears Movies
Mr. A. J. O. wriiei: “Would not 
$1,000 for my ’BU.TO.NE' Hcanog 
Aid and do without '' Over 900 wim 
Texans HEAR BEITER and SAVED 
UP TO ONE-THIRD.

NEW TRIAL P LAN !
thi» a d  4>r emit

MR. R. C. F. ROBERTSON
iNffwet KNrtorp Keprewelallve

7MMrt t«rwt1 IM«.. PInm 7-3Mft.KINrR

Men Bext at Golf
A study of .several thousand golf 

games reveals that the average 
score of men is 91 while that ot 
women is 111.

rwna-AfofvSM AU curs anu suaNS

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
L IQ U ID  A N D  P O W D E R

Apply 
both lor 

belt rviutli
S..41 CM** C O O L IN G

s o o t h i n g
brtBf Um r»w4«r •!* ANTISEPTIC

. g««M d r e s s i n gc'*cht t̂«pc«n IQCI
iam*s F. BaUord, Inc • St. Louis, Mo

Odor of Flowers 
More than 90 per cent of all 

species of flowers in the worltT 
have either an unpleasant odor or 
none at all.

Q Oiir anidien are rare glad to 
get FLIT — and all our otber 
• oprr-tlaying inaecticides. 
They’re real weapons of war on 
many inaect-infested battle- 
fronu.

Their spray of death killa 
foul foreign inserts just as 1- LIT 
blitaes your bonaebold peats beiw 
at homel

FLIT hat the highest rating 
eatahliahed for household insec* 
tirides by the National Bureaw 
of Standarrla. . .  the AA RatiBgl 
Insist on FIJT. . .  the 
donble-A killer. Boy a 
bottle —today!
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Obituaries. Resolutions. Card of Thanks, and other matter not 
“ news,”  w ill be charged for at advertising rates.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 
acter, standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in THE STAR, will be gladly corrected as soon 
as it IS brought to the attention of the publisher.

■say.s: “ If a measure similar to the House Rill shoulii m>'v 
become a law. it would at lea.st break the lontr-standinjr 
taboo ajrainst corrective labor letrislation. Once this was 
done, the Administration and C\>n>rress should proceed to 
work out a more comprehensive and lietter balanced pro
gram.” .,

If labor leaders are wise they will not provide another 
exhibition of defiance o f jrovernment as witne.s.sed in the 
last coal strike.

--------------------- 0---------------------
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Shackles Are Wailing
If the war finally end.-i with a national debt o f around 

350 billion dollars, the Federal budtret o f  the future must 
approximate 20 to 25 billion dollars annually. At that 
rate. Federal authorities will control, by taxation, some- 
thinir like 25 per cent of the national income. The people 
will work a quarter o f the time for the jrovernment.

The bulk of new war manufacturinp plants which are 
now producing war goods are for all practical purpo.ses 
owned by the government. Although operated by private 
citizens, the government furnished most o f  the money for 
their construction. In addition, there is political pressure 
for  permanent government control o f the natural resource 
industries. The future presents a grim picture indeed so 
far as individual liberty is concerned, if a majority o f 
people in this nation do not wake up to the terrifying po
tentialities of expanding government power.

The country is committed to a huge public debt which 
will ab.sorb a large share o f the earnings of every worker. 
The war made that inevitabb. W'e have lost what might 
be called our financial lilx*rty. But we still have political 
liberty.

Whether that. t<H». is lost is dependent upon the jieople 
themselves. If they permit private industries to l>e absorb
ed by government, and the stage is now .set for that, the 
foundaton of political Iil>erty will W wiped out. Without 
continued private ownership and management o f the coal 
and metal mines, the oil. power and transportation indust
ries, together with manufacturing enterpri.ses, under a free 
i-ompetitive system, there can be no real independence, eco
nomic or political for the ordinary citizen.

It s to the interest o f every individual to do his part to 
.see that industry not only remains free of g'overnment dom
ination. but that government pursues tax and regularly 
policies which encourage private employment.

The exigencies of war have shackled our pocketbooks. 
But government bureaucracy mu.st not lie allowed to 
shackle our freedom and de.stroy the republic.

B u r k b u r n e t t  • • • •
HistoryAs revealed by the 

files of the Star 10 
and 20 years ago.

20 YEARS AGO^
T

I
10 YEARS AGO—

The merchants of Burkburnett 
have signed a petition to close 
their places of business Wednes
day, July 4th. Practically every 
business house in the city with 
the exception of a few filling sta
tions and drug store w ill be clos
ed on that occasion.

Mr.= Glenn R Kincaid o f this 
city and cousin. Homer Jordan of 
Dallas, gave a piano radio con
cert last Tuesday evening in Dal
las J W McGuire who tuned 
in end caught the concert stated 
that It was excellent and that he 
enjoyed it very much.

R. J Kelly was installed as 
presidents o f the Lions club for 
the coming year at a regular 
meet-ing Tues ev’ening at the 
Methodist church. Other officers 
a.ssumed their duties at that time 
with Walter Collins making an in
spiration address as a feature of 
the ceremony.

.■\t Hardin Park Wednesday aft
ernoon the Lions were defeated 
m a fast game of ball by the Lot- 

, us club, the score being 6 to 8 
1 until the fifth inning when the 
Lotus club were able to hold them 
down and run in enough scores 
to win the game.

More than 100 farmers attend
ed a mass meeting at the high 
school Tuesday night when the 
cotton acreage reduction plan 
was explained. In an unofficial 
vote the farmers t xpressed their 
approval of the plan and their in
tention to enter inV contract with 
the Federal Government for the 
carrying out of the plan Brack 
Preston, chairman, and W. T Hoi- 
man and O. L Clark were desig- 
nattxl a.s the committi'e to inspect 
farms of those* wishing to reduce 
their cotton acreage.

for mrny centuries. All i f t.ie 
Ixfore learned this art. Hands 
are calloused that have be» n as 
soft as babies hands for years. 
Con>tant use of a hoe will do the 
trick. Long vacations, with rush 
tups across the continent, and 
even to foreign countries, are out 
for the duration Sunday joy 
ride of as far as a thousand miles 
are not the wtH'kly experience 
of manv ptniple any more.

The SIMPLE LIFE, idolized m 
fiction, preachi'd in philosophy 
glamorized in literature, and 
disproved by history, is back with 
us and we will not be happier 
if It remains with us forever. (

The records of broken health, 
early deaths, race riots, labor 
strikes, and the like all portend 
the same fact. We net*d a more

•s i m p l e  l if e  I
Saving money, raising chickens,; 

working in gardens, canning veg- j 
eUbles. restng through the hot 
summer time more than usual, | 
and getting acquainted with the ' 
children and the neighbors, all 
lend themselves to the SIMPLE 
LIFE All these are healthy and 
bring greater total joy to man
kind. Our ingenious minds have 
told us that these things would be 
good for us. but it took more than 
that to make it the daily routine 
of millions of American people.

Demo. Club Elect 
New Officers

! Mrs N E Kindnck of Bridge
port. T L. Kmdricks of Chicka- 
sha end Joe E. Kindnck of Ur- 

I bana. 111., aunt and cousins of 
Mrs. W. J Sides, have been vis
iting the Sides family the past 
wt*ek. Mrs. Sides and guests are 
spending the week-t nd in Medi- 
c' ne Park

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Richardson 
and family of Mineral Wells vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A P Yeary last Sunday. They 
are former residents of Burk- 
nett.

Mrs .Albert Coles has accepted 
a position with the B;ui Ribbtm 
Bak>*ry.

A Do<lson was honored on his 
birthday with a beautilul dinner 
Wednesday night at his home*., 
Many guests wen invited to pay 
honor to the well-known pioneer.

S< cond She vis at Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Gien Bear have 
returned from a visit to the* 
W orlds Fair in Chuago.

The Simple Life

Pleasure Last
Strictiv non-es.<sential travel on train.s and buses must 

be eliminafed and vacation travel must be rifridly limited. 
The O ffice o f Defense Transportation directs this earnest 
wamin;^ to everyone, and adds that it is impractical to ap
ply a sy.stem of travel priorities. Therefore, it is up to the 
ndividual. He can either as.sert his "privilejfe” to visit Aunt 
Hattie and possibly deprive a man of a trip home on fur- 
loufrh— after months of .service— or forepro the visit in fav
or o f  the serx'ice man. or the civilian onw ar war busine.ss. 
The same .seat cannot render double service. The public 
mast .see that the war comes first.

Organized troop movements by rail are proceeding at 
the rate of over 2.0^,0fk» men a month. They require the 
4'onstant .service of over one-half o f all Pullman sleeping’ 
tars and of nearly one-fourth (over 3.fX)0) of all day coach
es.

Soldiers make an average o f eight moves by railroad 
between induction and embarkation for service overseas. 
It takes 356 pas.senger cars, as well as 82 baggage cars and 
over 9(Kt freight cars, made up in 65 trains, to move an in
fantry division of 15,000 men and their equipment. Move- 
men o f an armored division and its vehicles reouires 75 
train.s o f from 28 to 45 cars each. Furlough travel on reg
ularly scheduled pa.ssenger trains equals approximately 
the volume of organized troop travel. Both are to increa.se 
substantially during the months immediately ahead. No 
new railroad pas.senirer cars or locomotives, and no new- 
inter-city bu.ses, are being constructed.

These are a few of the rea.sons why civilians are being 
a.sked to limit their traveling actirities. It is not sacrifice 
to limit traveling to nece.ssitv if it helps your Vioy get home 
on furlough or spe<*ds freight on which his very life may 
depend.

Hisii^ry. Philosophy, and Liter- 
aturf .*>liko havt' boon calling man 
back to a more SIMPLE LIFE 
fi r many centuries. .Ml of the 
time the ingtnious mind ef man 
has been inventing ways to get 
away form the simple life, to a 
mo-e complicated life. Drudgery 
has been taken out of life. Spetd 
has done away with space in very 
large measure. One can eat 
breakfast in New V’ork City, fly 
to London to eat lunch and be* 

iback in New York City for a m ov
ie that same night. Suffering 
has been done away with in a 
large measure, and many incur
able disease’s have been conquer
ed The life span of man has 
been extended to three times the 
average length of a century ago, 
and a highly mechanized exist
ence has caught our imagination.

Whether or not these things 
have brought happiness is a mat
ter of conjecture and point of 
view. There are more lonely 
people 'n our world than in the

world of yesteryear There are 
mi re tire<l. restb.ss neurotics than 
in any former generation. More 
beds are providid in asylums 
than in all othi r types of hos
pitals combined today.

Two of the greate’st inventions 
of mankind have been very 
simple inventions. The putting 
of a head on a pm. and the put
ting of a piece of rubber on the* 
end of a pencil, have been credit
ed with being two of the most 
useful inventions to date. We 
find ourselves living under condi
tions that are forcing the Simple 
Life back upon us whether we 
would or not One could not buy 
a pin in the average store today, 
to show a friend this indention, 
and lead pencils w'th tin clips to 
hold the eraser in place have 
GONE WITH THF WIND.

I These are only examples of oth
er changes in our daily life. A 
pressure cooker that had not been 
used in more than 12 years was 
recently sold at auction for some 
three times its original cost. 
People are learning to can their 
vegetables today that have never

The H.-irdin Home Demonstra
tion Club met June 23. at 2 30 
P M with Mrs W E K<*«nning 
acting as hostess. Following the 
reading of the minutes the fo l
lowing new o ff ’cers were el€*cted 
Mrs. J C Muller, vice president. 
Mrs Harold Crommet. pArliamen-' 
tarian; Mrs W. \  Minick. re
porter \  discussion was held on j 
"The Year's Obiective of Hom«* • 
Demonstration Clubs.” Mrs. Crane 
presented a program of good cit- • 
izenship.

The next meeting will be an 
All-Day Meeting. July 14. with 
Mrs F W Parity as hostess .A 
demonstration on upholstery will 
be given at this meeting Mem
bers are asked to bring handker
chiefs for Mrs Frank Grozu r, a 
member whi' has moved away. 
The hostess s» rved ice cream and 
cake to the following rntnibts- 
Mesdames N. T. Crane. Edwin 
Michn.-i. Mary Blaner. George 
Counter. J W Halloway. B< rt 
Ltplry. Clyde Peed, A C 
Sehwede. H E Crommett, H J. 
Endt-rl'. \V A Minu-k. E J Sim
ons. J. C Mulltr, and W E Koen- 
nig.

--------------- o— — —

Sunday Schools Show 
Slight Decrease

The gain.*! of !sst Sunday were 
more than lost this week in the 
Sunday SchtHil attendance in the 
eight local Churches. Everyone 
is invited to attend the Church 
of their choice next Sunday.

June 20 June 27
Assembly of God 61 65
Calvary Baptist 128 111
Central Christian 32 27;
Church of Christ 87 98
Church of God 17 43
Church Nazarene 64 35
First Baptist 292 283
First Methodist 197 193

Totals 878 855

- o —

Correction In Sight
A few- pow-erful lalior leader.^ have made monkeys out 

o f the people of this country and our Uong-ress. Their 
technioue i.s to cause untold damajre to the nation and the 
war effort, and when Con;rres.s is ready to crack down with 
legislation controlling their irre.sponsible acts, the labor 
bosses will ease up the pressure to block Uon^rre.ssional ac
tion.

The administration has lieen larpely responsible for 
this condition. It has failed to supply leadership or nation
al labor leffislation, and its blanket opposition to correctives 
has invited hastily drawn remedies. How much lonjrer lab
or leaders can defy provernment and intimdate Conprress re
mains to be .seen.

With aby faults that the recently passed House anti- 
strike bill may have, it has some prood provi.sions. These in
clude the requirements for financial statements by union.s, 
control o f  political contributions and the prrantintr o f statu
tory authority to the National War Labor Board. It has 
been the lack o f such authority which enabled John L. Lew
is to thumb his nose at the Board and treat it with con
te m p t

Commmtfnfr on the sttuation, the New York Ttmee

T H E  O L D  J U D G E  S A V S . . .
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OF (U .S .D Io w iT z ia n
AM ER ICAN  W ORKERS NEkS S M  
eV K S . A *  AS

CARRY ON T h e  BATtS ^ *  
^ ^ O D U C T I O N  EF-eioc^y^ 

\ T H E  b e t t e r  vision w ’

' - N E W  E y e s  for Old!
TTm E LO BSTER 'S EVES. EACH
M ADE UP OF H U N D R E D S  
OF *LIGHT c e l l s '* A R E  ON 

T W O  S T A L K S . THEY WILL.i 
O R O W  BACK IF S O M E  

E N E M V  N IP S  
T H E M  OFF.

^ M I C H  IS
l o n g e r . . .

F»_AG
O R  PO LE  *?

/HJOfs/B'y m t v v s  9HJ. a t f t '  a b h j .

B enjamin

in ven ted
B I-focal 

SPECTACLfJ.'l 
GEORGE 
W a sh in g to n !

WAS ONE Of 1 
F IR S T  USERS! I

m :-

im H otuioeaM inioiiiv
ELE C TR IC  R A N G E

AS TH F ELE.MENTS on your Electric 
RanKC will retain enoutrh heat to cook. lU 
L'ood economy to switch o f f  the burner^* 
few minutes before the food i.*! thorougnl.v 
done.

City Light Plant
L O Y  M C H O L S ,  C i t y  Manager

Business a n d  P rofessional Direct

** Yes, I’m afraid there’s no denyin’ it. Judge 
. . .  jeeps and trucki and other kinds o f motor
ized equipment have taken the place of the 
good hone in modem warhue.’*

I ‘ ‘ It’ t  true o f lota o f things in this war,
I Eben. Every day we hesu- o f  new tactica and 
' ^u irem enta and new uaea o f product!. F or , 

instarKC, take the akobol that ia uaed for 
, war purpoaea. In World War 1, this vitally 
needed product was used mostly in making 
Btnokeleaa powder, chemical warfare maten- 
ala and medical auppliea. Today it nuiat do

far m ore...it must provide the base for ruch 
indispensable products as synthetic rubber, 
shatterproof glass. lacquers, plastics and’ 
many other o f cxir requirementa so essential 
to victory.

“ Aa a result hundreds of millions of gal
lons are required every year...ha:f o f which 
it being produced by the beverage dislilling 
industry. Bet you didn’t know that. Eben ”  

.‘ ‘ As a matter of fact. I didn’t. Judge. 
That’a a mighty important war contributioo 
that had escaped me completely.”

/ SA ‘s # * .

Burkburnett, Phone 121 —  Wichita Falls, P l^

Owens &Brumley Funeral
Vnexcelled Am bulance--------  Bay or A'f

City calls $2.50, others accordingj 
distance — All calls are strictly c

(The Largest in Northwest Texas) 
ie. Phone 77 Archer ( ity,Bou

Burk Lodge 1027 F. 
A; M., stated meet- 
iiigs first and third 

’ .Mondays at 8:00 at the 
Masonic Hall.

B. L. Turner. W. M.
Otis .Magee, .Acting Sec’ y.

THOMASFuneral Home
121* 9th R L  Phone 2-2149

W IC H ITA  F A L L S , T E X A U

. 'NtURAMCI MSVICi ..... m Wm  
MOMSTT MAHAMMEMT 

aciu. istATt 
SAus AM* uavK t
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Church o( B u r k b u r n H t
fverung. June 28. 

% i M«. D F. Doug.
If Lawn addition. 

^  was opened by 
™ o f Your Best to 

followed by prayer 
' j  C. Martin. Mrs. 

i „v f a veo- inspiring 
1  Roll Call w a s  
h » Bible quotations.
1 ?  Kinp presided over 
1 business session after 
[following prograrn was 
U •Coming In On a 
f . Praver". and "When 
L the Ust Mile of the 
[ Salnev Garnblin, ac- 

i  by ' Mar.v* Frances 
lin s«ordion solo. ay 
* « the Swanee River” , 

','f Wish ’ by Natalie 
.,;tion of Clothes”  and 

", read'ng by Sydna 
and a violin solo, 

3 by Norma Ruth 
-ijrpanu’d i v Mrs. R

A Lincoln.
A delicious refreshment plate 

was seiA’ed to the following:
Miss Lillie Roark, Mesdames 

O. A. Meyer. S. A King, Neal 
Hall, J F. Matthews, R A Lin
coln, Sid Garnblin, J. C. Martin; 
Messrs S. A. King, D. F. Douglas 
and Rev. J. F. Mathews and Miss, 
es Mary Frances Garnblin, Norma 
Ruth Lincoln Jileva Jo Martin, 
Sidney Garnblin, Natalie Brock, 
Jenny Lind Martins Sydna Sue 
Douglas and the hostess, Mrs. D. 
F. Douglas.

-----------------o-------------
'M ethodist Church 
Announcem ents

Church School, with classes for 
all at 9:45. O. B. Jordan is Supt.

Preaching service at 11 a m. 
Rev. Curtis Cook will preach.

Evening sirv ice  at 8.30 John 
H. Rigby will preach.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night at 8:30. Mrs. O E .Melton, 
President.

Bro. DeV'ore is assisting in a 
revival at Bonita, and will be 
back next week to preach on July 
11th.

COLD

Watermelons
I art Htd from Nine to Rine and Street an 

Sugar-Coated Candy.

----- O —

[the convenience o f  our customers we 
IremaininK <>i)cn until 9 :00  at nights 
ISunday afternoons.

'vour surplus fresh Fruits and Ve.ir- 
l̂es in your private Locker at the 
ienFood Locker.

u Frozen Food Locker
[V. Brook-hear and J. Morrison, Owners 

Earl ArmstronK. Mjfr.

SNAPSHOT GUILD
G R O U P  P I C T U R E S  '   ̂ •  *

-■i-sg

€
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PP Pictures fall into two:
arranged.' 

u unposec type. Of 
.‘eii'l* to be more 

it »  P superior,
lilf ibe subjects
iokVr"'*I St the camera. But

itJJ’ '"*• •"** ‘ tiraa of •Pc»s In pose and ei-

[ P̂tip. of course, differ*— 
•“ KMtlone

IH«S tw”f? ’ **>•“ **«■  poe- 

^*lttln  the group  1.  cod-

. v.®***** *•* par-
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Methodists Plan To 
Attend Leadership 
Schools And Oames

I Plans arc being laid for the 
First Methodist Church to assist 
delegate in attending the Camps 
and Leadership School provided 

I by the Church. i
I Mrs. O. E. Melton is District 
Secretary of the W.S.C.S. and 
plans to leave for Mt Sequoyah, 
Fayettville, Arkansas. July 5 for 
a week of intensive study in the 
work o f the Wonsan's Society of 
Christian Service. The Confer
ence President and other District 
Secretaries will go together and 
meet wit bother leaders through
out this South-Central Juprisdic- 
tion.

It is expected that the local 
church will Lk* represented in the 

I Leadership School at Mt. Sequoy- 
(ah. July 21 through August 3. 
IThis school deals primarily with 
'the work of the local Church 
School and is for Officers, Teach- 

'ers, and other leaders. Last year 
Rev. and Mrs. DeVore attended 
this school.

Intermediate camps at Lake 
Murray, southeast of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, are being projected 

‘ for August 3-9 and 10-16. S<‘ver- 
!al Intermediates hope to attend.I The Young People held a camp 
I at Lake Murray several weeks 
'ago. and plans are being consid- 
'ered for another camp August 17- 

2 2 .

Methodism has one man ap- 
^pointed as Camping Director for 
ithis Conference and excellent ac- 
jeomodations have been provided 
jin the Government Camp on Lake 
■ Murray for a nominal cost, for 
'Church use. The camp is leased 
for a’^ -riod  of 13 weeks and then 
camps arc held throughout the 
summer. It is found to be more 
satisfactory than for Conferences 
to own a camp.

Mt Sequoyah is owned by the 
Methodist ciuirch and serves the 
entire United States, West of thi 
Mis:.i»»ipi)i nver. and l-akc Juna- 
luskn is owned by the Church and 
serves the I'astem part of th> 
United Stat;“ .

mobile to McDonald. The youth 
quoted the man as saying, “ Where 
IS the army camp,” shortly before 
lie was attacked. Sheriff Jack- 
son, however, reported that this 
clue, as had "m ore than a dozen” 
others, failed to shed any light 
on the case. j

Leman Eugene Turner, one of 
two teen age youths attacked and 
mutilated and apparently left for 
dead on the roadsde, south of 
Walters, Okla., Friday nigh, suc
cumbed in a Walters hospital at 
2:25 o ’clock Monday morning 
without having regained co n -* 
sciousness to sed light on his vie-* 
ious assailant.

The youth, 17, was a son of M r.. 
and Mrs. A. J. Turner, who lives' 
near Randlett, Okla., and had last 
been seen by his parents a week 
ago Sunday when he left hom e, 
presumably to enroll in a Nation- 
al Youth Administration school at 
Chickasha, Okla.

No Substantial Clues
More than 20 peace officers of 

Oklahoma and Texas were w ork
ing on the case but admitted they 
had picked up no substantial clues 
to the identity of whoever was re
sponsible for the attack on Turn
er and another youth, Joel Mc
Donald. 15. whose parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe McDonald of Chan- 
nelview, Texas. McDonald was

rcporti'd recovering Monday at 
Wichita General Hospital here of 
wounds that were similar in most 
respe-cts but not as severe, as 
those which claimed Turner's life.

Sheriff Harvey F. Hawkins, 
Deputy Sheriff Jim Turner of 
Burkburnett and Charles Gant of 
Wichita Falls, and Ranger R L 
Badgett were assisting Oklahoma 
officers in the investigation.

Sheriff Tom Jackson of Cotton 
County, Okla., said a score of o f 
ficers combed highways south of 
Walters Sunday in an attempt to 
pick up clues and that they were 
particularly searching for the in
struments used in inflicting se
vere head, facial and other 
wounds on the boys and a castra
tion attempt on the Oklahoma 
youth.

Adds Little Light
Questioning of McDonald in the 

hospital here had added light light 
to the investigation.

According to a story the boy 
told his mother, who arrived here 
Sunday morning from her home, 
he "didn’t know what hit him, 
he was ‘out’ until he woke up jn 
the hospital.”

Mentioning a “ Model A ” Ford 
automobile which he said passt*d 
and repassed him several times as 
he walked along the highway in 
Oklahoma, young McDonald sai<l 
that he had been carried across 
the state line by a man who stop
ped his car at a “ roadhouse not 
far from the bridge,”  and there

lit liim out.
It v as alter he slarlt d w alking 

t'.at the ord bigan passing him, 
he said. It vtould pa.’̂ ŝ, tlu n go 
up t!ie road, turn around and 
come bar k, he told his mother

He spoke of anothir car which 
stopped beside him as he walked 
There were two men in it, he told 
Mrs. McDonald, and one of them 
asked him, "W here is the air 
base” ”

When he replied that he did

I
not kno'.v, t^e men “ eurse.l me 
and called me a liar,” the boy 
continued. Thif ear also came 
back and repassed him, lie said. 
MeDonald was found by Mrs. 
Ruby Ashton, an Oklahoman, who 
brought him, dazed, into Burk
burnett. An Owens & Brumley 
ambulance rushed him to the 
Wicbita Falls hospital.

McDonald, son of an oil com 
pany employe was enroute 
Michigan, it was said

to
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i ,  T e a m w o r k  i s  N e e d e d .  . ;
III, . Ouft FOCCFATHCRS VVffRC o r r c N  a t t a c k c o  f r o m

I A U . SID ES. T C A M W O R .K -C /S /v a  ALL TUAtmALL SIDES. TR A M  W O R K -< /S W S  ALL rn S tlt
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S F E C lA U Z E l) M OM SC  UA.V.V .4.V /J STORAGE  
FA CILI TIES \ A  TIO \- WIDE

JARMON TRANSFER & STORAGE
Phone 143 or 651 ELECTRA. TE.XAS

HAS YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
SERVED YOU FAITHFULLY

DCRI.\G THE W I\T E R  MOSTHS!

Do You Want it to Serve You as
Faithfully This Spring and Summer?
If so. remember there are vital parts of the 

mechanism that mu-t be correctly fJiied to weather 
conditions; that must be adjusted before the motor 
has that pep and power necessary to keep your car 
up to wartime performance—and conserve it for 
the iluration.”

W e are  n o w  f is h t in g  on all  s i d e s - f ig m t in s  ’
TWO MAJOR WARS. WE ARE USING ALL OUR RESOURCES 
FOR the co m m o n  EFFORT IN A MODERN WAV- 
PUTTING OOR MONEV TO WORK FOR OUR COUNTRY
through w a r  b o n d s , savin gs  a c c o u n ts ,

; life insurance ,T A X E S ,-S haring Our  sca r ce  
I go o d s  through  Ra t io n in g .

' UN/T£0 EFFORT IS OUR STRENGTH.

It centered on one point—at It It 
thit Inttance.

of a gesture—white the others litten. 
Or. let the central Hgurt be exhibit- 
L g sometblcg—a book, a gift, or any 
other lultable article— while the 
others obserre and admire. That’s 
the principle which bolds our Illus
tration together as a composltloiL 

However, a “center of Interest,” 
let us hasten to note, need not b# 
centered In the picture spsc*. In
deed. for an Informal picture It 
shouldn't b* centered. tJsusIly Us 
best If It’s somewhat off center, as 
In onr IHnstratlon. or placed In *■ 
upper or lower quarter of the plc- 
turo—for thoc* spot* are the "itrong 
points" of any compoaltlon.

Ramenbar that tb# next time yon 
taka a gronp pteture, and try to 
avoid Bllff. formal grouplni* Infer 
ma) gronp picture* which tell a 
atory are aver to mnch more inter 
eating, and. gurprialngly. much more 
tna to makp.

Johd'Van OalMar

Calvary Baptist 
Church News

Srnday School a ' 10 a. m.. with 
all clnFsos ,<itii<iying Genesis, chap
ter 32-” Jacob's Wrestling Match.” 

Preaching at eleven o ’clock. 
Svrmon subject. “ Why Did G id
eon and His .Army of Three Hun
dred Blow the Trumpets and 
Break the Pitchers With the' 
Lamps Inside Before They A t
tacked the Midianites in Judges, 
Chapter S even ""

Evening S«-rvices.
Young people meet at 7:45 und

er the direction of Mrs. J. L. 
Barnett and Mr. Rufus W elbom . | 
Mrs. Sam Keith will bring the 
ilcvotion.al lesson.

Song services begins at 8:30 on| 
the lawn next to the Church, fo l
ic wed by an evangelistic message 
bv the pastor. We begin our re
vival campaign this Sunday, and 
we w int you to come. Our goal 
for Sunday School Sunday morn
ing is one hundred and fifty. 
Can we count on you to help us 
reach it?

Rav C. Morrow, Pastor.

Losan Electric
Willard Itatterien ! l  First National Bank

Central Christian 
Church News

Theme for 11 a. m. .servicei, 
“ 46 Years of Christian Experience 
and 40 Years of Ministry.”

8:30 p. m.— Regular services.
J. F. Mathews. Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gage

are invited to be 
Guests of the

b u r k b u r n e t t  s ^a r

for the showing of 
Sun. or Mon. Picture

-at the-
Palace Theatre
SEE AD FOR TITLE 

(Present this coupon at the 
box office)

This pass subject to 6c 
Defense Tax

iJ u A n  U i (/ ottA

MEDICINE CABINET
,  ("^SkaSeltz^
r Try Aik* - 

_____ , -ManMc Af*«"
PTBMpt, « < r « « u v .  a*4 — e ____!

O N E H  D A Y
' I T A  M  I N T a  B L f

p tW jreUtfW 0 Otm
^  i» tfce gmr bom.

O p e n  A ir

Gospel M eetins
on the North Lawn of the 

Church of Christ

Services Each Evening at 8:45
H e a r the Gospel P r^ h ed  by Raymond C. Kelcy of Snyder, Texas 
Congregational Singing Conducted by Cecil Whaler o f Wichita Falls.

Services Daily Through July 11th.

CECIL WHEELER

"TimrTTBF™

ft-t.:’
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1 UXURY on a wartime budget— 
in a beautiful jitTy filet crochet 

cloth or scarf. Though U s so easy 
to do, yet it adds richness to table 
or buffet. Make j.ffy-crochet arti
cles in two strands of string—or 
■mailer pieces in finer cotton.

• • •
Pattern T4S8 contains instructions and a 

chart lor cloth and scarf. lUustrauona of 
sutcRcs: materials needed

Due to an unusually Urge demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more t.me- 
Is required In filling orders for a tew of 
the most popular pattern numbers.

■end your order to:

Sewtag rirrle Meedlerraft Pept.
K  EtghUi Avc. New York

Enclose 15 certs (plus one cent to 
cover cost ot maiiing) lur Patlcra

t No..........................
N a m e ..........................................................
Add.'esa .....................................................

MOROUNE
PETROLEUM JELLY

Million to Billion 
The ratio of a million to a bil

lion is the same as that of a cent 
to a ten-dollar bill.

W r itm  f o r  F r e e  B o o k l e t
c o n t* n in f  illustrations on almost ^md 
every page, as w ell as describing 
and pn cin g  m ore than 400  beauii* 
fill im proved in s  varieties — types 
w hich flower from early spring uoul 
lace autumn: also lists 30 Twice* 
b loom ing Iris, 40  O rieou l Poppies 
and SO H cm crocallis.

NATIONAL IRIS CARDENS 
Roavartats Orsgan

\ a m  e_______ ____________ . . . . . . ____. . .

Addrnt-----------------------------------

Citj _________ State____ ___
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Whizzing flies ran be easily div 
posed of by the NEWSPAPfR 
METHOD. Quickly fold a news
paper and strike violently at the 
buzzing fly — crushing fly against 
nearest obfcct. Result: otcasion- 
ally, you spot the fly at well as 
the ubiecloth, wallpaper, curtains 
and buttered toast. An easier
way u  to

C £tck*e^  tvptL

TanglefooT
I F L Y P A P E R  ■

It it fha aid reliabls that never fails. 
Always ecenemicsl fe  use, and not 
rstieised. for sale at alrug and 
frecary steras.
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By CUKKIK NICHOLAS . b a t t e ry CHil
RaltRflpa pa,
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P H O T O  FINISH

A l l  signs point to this summer 
as a record breaker to far as 

the number of weddings that will 
take place. Just because a wedding 
needs must be a hurry-up furlough 
affair, as so many weddings are 
during this stressful war period, 
does not mean that the bride and 
her attendants have to forego the 
dream-come-true joys nf a memora
ble scene that will ever be unfor
gettably lovely.

The (act of a war on does mean, 
however, that both the bride and 
those who will add to the picture 
wedding scene are selecting their 
gowns with a new thoughtfulness, 
realizing as they do that economy in 
dress, together with wise economy 
in buying, are contributing factors 
toward winning this war. Thus it 
is that American girls consider It 
a patriotic gesture to choose gowns, 
whether they be bride or brides
maid. that will not only grace the 
wedding scene with loveliness, but 
all the summer through will serve 
beautifully as party-going frocks.

As to the illustration herewith it 
cannot be said of it, "here comes the 
bride" for this leading lady is not 
in the picture, since the purpose at 
this time is to porTVay the maid of 
honor (to the left) and one of the 
bevy of bridesmaids that will attend 
her majesty, wearing dresses whic' 
they have selected with the thought 
in mind of having them double as 
gala and dance (rocks all the sum
mer through.

Each of these lovely gowns is a 
New York creation that stresses sim
plicity as a badge of ultra smart
ness. Also emphasis is placed on 
the beauty of ethereal sheer white 
(or the summer wedding. The maid 
of honor shows a fondness (or lace 
such as Is used for the bodice top 
with its flattering and fashionable 
low-cut square neck which is pret
tily sleeved with the same lace.

Note also the wide band of matching 
lace that is inserted at the tup of 
the deep flounce which gives bouf- 
fancy to the skirt of diaphanous 
starched chiffon. 1

The bridesmaid also wears a deep 
flounced frock, as you see posed 
to the right. The nrattrial is a 
sheerest ot sheer organza (hat is ex
quisitely shadow patterned in a most 
delicately traced allover scroll pat
tern-white on white It is a dress 
that any maiden with an rye (or the 
beautiful will love to wear to par
ties later on. The ribbon-run lace 
beading is a quaint accent which 
fashion has revived this season all 
through the summer dress program.

As to the bride, she will also be 
gowned most fascinatingly in sheer
est white. It may be pre-iupposed 
to be a veritable froth of white mar
quisette, for these filmy whites are 
first choice for brides that are not 
wearing traditional satin. Vision it 
if you will, as frilled, and frilled 
about the bodice top and down the 
front and all around the train with 
pleatings of self-marquisette. for the 
frillier and frothier the better, U 
the gowns be of airy-fairy materi
als of ethereal sheerness.

An Idea that bridesmaids-to-be 
who aspire to doing the unusual will 
welcome, is that of styling simple 
white fuU-skirted frocks with inset 
apron effects that come up into a 
bib on the bodice, and the entire con
tour outlined with tiny lace trills and 
criss-crossed through the apron part 
with lovely matching Val insertiocL 
Apron strings of self material tie in 
a sprightly bow at the waist in the 
back, the sash ends lavished with 
lace frills and Insertion. Gowns of 
white organdy would be charming 
styled in this manner, for this pretty 
sheer, though inexpensive, is being 
used for some of the choicest wed
ding picture gowns brought out tbit 
season

Rfltasad by W zitam Nawipapar Union.
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It Must Be Love
In their younger days they had 

been sweethearts. Now in old age, 
they sat and talked of those long- 
gone times—their first kiss, their 
first quarrel, their Isst kiss, their 
i{ ;t quarrel. j

Gradually the glamour of the past . 
h» id sway, and the old man said: |

"Ay. Magg.e, I have never for- | 
gotten you. I’ve never loved an
other'.”

"Andrew." she replied, with mois
ture in her eyes, "you're Just as big 
a liar as ever—and I believe you 

i just the same!"

NOT CHOOSY

"Casey is me pertickler friend, 
ol have ye know."

"G'wan! If he was pertickler, be 
wouldn't be yer friend.”

Don’t Bank on it
*Tm the happiest man in the world 

tonight. Sammy. Your darling aii- ' 
ter has just promised to marry me." ' 

"Aw, you can’t be’ ieve anything ! 
she promises She promised to take  ̂
me to the movies an’ she didn 't"

Good Combination 
Investigator—What’s your name, 

little boy?
Pickaniniyr—Ah’se named *f»er 

mah parenu. Ferdinand and LLm  
Ah’f  called FerdUiza.

Right Word!
Jones—I see you’ re carrying a new 

rake and hoe, Tom. Do you have a 
Victory garden plot?

Smith—I’ Ll say so. The bugs and 
worms are planning to eat every
thing of ours up.

Really Hot
Having attended first-aid lectures, 

the young wife was quite pleased 
when hubby came home looking and 
feeling seedy.

Proudly producing her thermome
ter, she proceeded to take his tem
perature.

The result so startled her that she 
scribbled a note to the doctor and 
sent it by the maid.

"Please come at once," it ran. 
"My husband’s temperature is 136."

Soon back came the reply:
"The case it beyond my skill 

Send for the fire-engine."

-Aralac Is New Fabric 
Made of Milk Casein
"A ralac" is a new word looming 

big on the fashion horizon. However, 
before the coming fall season is far 
spent you will be Ulking about ara
lac at glibly as of rayon, cottoo, 
wool and so on. Aralac is really 
very different from wool in one re
spect, in that it does not come from 
an animal, but it spun from the 
casein of dairy milk, coming out in a 
fluffy substance that is as w îrm as 
wool and as soft as down. It will be 
used for interlinings of the new coats 
and you will be hearing much of it 
from now on. It is one of the big 
"finds" in modem* scientific 
search.

sYOU WOMEN WHO!
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m’i  Compound »

r »
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Prags Creak Tee
Billy—A cat isn’t the only thing 

that has more than one life. 
Tommy—No? Whet else has? 
Billy—Well our cow kicks the 

bucket every time we milk bcr.

Inviting Warning 
She—My little brother will tell if 

he sees you kissing me.
He—But I’m not kissing you. 
She—WeU, I thought I’d tell you 

anyway.

Ne Lena
Mabel—I’m so upset, I don’t know 

what to do! My husband Just ran 
off with another woman. 1 can’t 
control myself,

Marge—You mustn’t try. You’ll 
feel better after ■ good Isugb.

This beautiful sheer lace and or
gandy mantilla gown is reminiscent 
of old Spain, with its rendezvous on 
balconies, amid roses, while trou
badours serenaded Black Chantilly 
lace forms the long-torso upper part 
in an artfully designed silhouette, 
^ e  black of the lace is dramatical
ly contrasted by a white organdy 
skirt that flares from the crinoline 
underskirt. The piece de-resistance 
Is the matching lace mantilla, this 
being a new gesture that Is taking 
the fashion world by storm. Even 
colorful print dresses art flaunting 
matching mantillas, which are worn 
either over the head or about tha 
shoulders.

Red Still Favored
Red hats, red bags and gloves, 

and most newsy of all, red shoes 
give cheerful accent to the fashion 
scene. It seems women are loathe 
to give up the Idea of red for ac
cessories, in that they have proved 
to their satisfaction that of all the 
colors that flatter there arc none 
that so definitely make the grade as 
do becoming red tones.

Kidneys
' W o rk  We

Teen-Age Aeressories
Beloved by teen-agers are such 

gadgets and accessories as the felt 
hat with giddy cutout felt flowers, 
teamed with a matching felt draw
string bag. The new soldier and pig
tail pins are the hobby of young 
girla, at the moment. They love 
heir pretties in the wejr of bowi, 
flowers, and even tiny Mrde and 
butterSiee.
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JealoiiKv 
• Within Axis

Hy K um nn Laralle

( WNU Fwalutt— TStaugh gptcial err.nfe- 
m»at with Tht Amtricta U tgttint )

I have just arrived in America 
from Tokyo. As a neutral diplomat 
I have seen, beyond the curtain of 
censorship and terror, Japan at war. 
I was the Argentine consul in Hong 
Kong when the Japs conquered and 
looted that city. Later I was sec
ond in charge of the Argentine Em
bassy in Tokyo, where I remained 
until recently, when I was able to 
leave Japanese territory via Si
beria.

As soon as I arrived in Tokyo 1 
began to notice an atmosphere of 
fear and dread in the foreign em
bassies and legations such as I had 
never seen in diplomatic circles be
fore. even under wartime conditions 
Strangely enough, this existed 
among the Germans and Italians as 
veil as among the representative* 
f neutral nation*.

It was caused partly by the 
reBstanI spying and surveillance 
ef the Japanese poliee, partly 
by the annoyances and insults 
to which all Europeans were 
subjerled when they went Into 
the sirrrta (quite unlike the Jap
anese politeness ef former 
times), and partly by the of
fensive arroganee of Japanese 
oflleialdom, fed fat with the 
great early vietories.
I taw an onicial of the Italian Em

bassy get into a taxicab at the rail
way station. Three Japanese came 
along and wanted the rab They 
reached in, yanked the Italian dip* 
lomat out, punched him and got 
into the cab.

l‘ollle to Knsslans.
The Russians, who had a large 

diplomatic atalT, kept very close to 
themselvea within the ipacious quar
ter! of their embassy. Whenever 
they ventured out. they were closely 
followed by number* of Japanese 
p<ilice. But the Japs, mindful of 
Russian air bases within range of 
Tokyo, were careful to preserve a 
correct attitude toward their pow
erful neighbor*.

The Japs held the Italians in con
tempt because of the failures cl the 
Italian troops in Europe. The Ital
ian* feared the Japs, and several of 
them told me that it they lose in 
Europe and thus become useless to 
the Japanese as military allies, they 
believe the Japanese will massacre 
them.

The attitude of the Germans in 
Tokyo toward their Japanese allies, 
the “ honorary Aryans,”  is one of 
mingled suspicion and dislike, which 
verged toward uneasiness and fear 
at Germany began to suffer mili
tary reveries in Russia and Africa.

Last fall there were three German 
raiders moored at the main pier 
in Yokohama harbor, near Tokyo- 
one a cruiser and two converted 
merchant ships. There was also, 
nearby, a prize ship, captured from 
the British. I saw many of the Ger
man crew members from these ships 
shortly before they were preparing 
to sail.

Then one morning we heard a se
ries of explosions, heavy enough to 
shake out windows. We got into the 
embassy car and drove across to 
Yokohama. Tlie town was in con
fusion, with much shattered window 
glass in the streets, fire sirens 
screaming and ambulances racing 
toward the docks. We learned that 
all three of the German ships, and 
a tanker fueling them with oil, had 
blbwn iiD. The prize ship and an
other !(^p were on nre.

There was Intense anger that 
evening among the German col
ony in Tokyo. It was freely 
charged at the German Club, 
that “ this la the jealous rivalry 
of the Japanese, who are envious 
of the Reieh, and have sabo
taged our ships and killed our 
sailors.”
About 80 German sailors were 

killed, 160 injured and many more 
missing. No word of this disaster 
was allowed to get into the Japa
nese press. What the true origin 
of the explosions was I was never 
able to find out. Some Japanese of
ficials told me that two American 
submarines had crept into the har
bor and torpedoed the ships. But 
the next day they realized that this 
cast doubt on the Invincible Jap 
navy, so they changed their story to 
Chinese communist spies and sabo- 
teu*'s.

The Germans had other griev
ances against their Jap allies. There 
were many German families from 
Java who had taken refuge in Tokyo 
while the Japs were conquering the 
Dutch East Indies. These families 
owncxi valuable lands and proper
ties in Java. After the Japs had 
completed their conquesL these Ger
mans wanted to go back and resume 
possession and management of their 
estates.

The Japs blunOy told them this 
was impossible. Java waa a "mili
tary tone”  and would remain ao In
definitely.

Cut two large apples and one
lemon into slices without removing 
the peel. Add three ounces of 
sugar and one or two cloves. Pour 
over this a quart of boiling water 
cover closely, and leave until cold ’ 

• • •
The setting of a jelly can be

hastened by plating the mold in a 
pan of cold water.

• • •
Frofcn meats should not be 

thawed before cooking. Soaking 
them to hasten defrosting impairs 
the flavor.

• • •
Mayonnaise used on sandwielies 

ahould be thick enough to prevent 
its running out at the sides.

• • •
A piece of wax tied in a rag,

and rubbed over the hot iron be
fore ironing, will help it to run
along smoothly, and prevent its 
sticking.

• • •
A cloth dipped in linseed oil and 

wiped over a polished surface will 
iinpruve the appearance.

• • •
Kub baron fat over the skins of 

potatoes before they are put into 
the oven to bake. Then the skins 
will not crumble or break, and 
will have a delicious flavor. Eat 
the skins with the potatoes.• • •

tthen pickling onions, if you are
using white vinegar, a few drops 
of sweet oil of almonds added to 
each jar will help to keep Uiem 
white.

/ y

\

BEAT
HEAT

Pootha, ralieva h»«t rash, 
ami help prex'tmt it with 
Mi-i-una, (urnu-riy Mexi
can Heat Powder. t»jeinkl« 
this Fooling, a*trio(nnt 
medicated |>owder well 
oyer h -*t iriitated skin. 
i ' u a ‘ g little. Ilig envincs 
in larger aitra. All the 
fonuiy will like &lesaeaa.

8342

f owl Kullets
Flcctrocutcd fowl are fired at 

high speeds into gla.ss panels m 
order to te.*it the newly developed 
“ bird-proof”  airplane windshields

Indispensable.
A  THREE-PIECE you’ll be glad 

* * you own hundreds of times 
this summer. Well cut sports 
blouse, shorts and button-front 
skirt.

• *  •

Pattern No. 1.1*2 Is In tire* 12. 14 1«. 
IS. 20 and 40. Size 14 enscinhle takes 4*e 
yards 39-lnch material.

Du* to an unusually laree demand and 
current war condillons. sliiihlly more tune 
1s required In filling orderr (nr a few of 
the most popular pattern oumbert.

Send your order to:
Slimming Slacks.

! \ ’ OU’VE never worn slacks? Do,
I * by all means, try this set. Per

fectly tailored, with beautifully 
w aist-whittling jacket. i

•  •  *  I

Pattern No MI2 ll  In sizes 12. 14. 18. 
IS. 20: 40. 42 and 44. Size 14 takes, with 
short sleeves. 4>« yards 35-lnch m alerul; 
long sleeves. 4*« yards. |

SFWINO (IRCI.R PSrrrR N  DFPT. 
SM South Wells St. (hieaso.

Enclose 20 rents m coins (ur each 
patte-rn desired.
Pattern No., 
Name . . . .  
Address . . .

Size..

^  ^  ^
7

7  Dtndous FItvo'rs

r

?
?
?
?
?
?fL.(V(W|W<kn(WfL.<V-

ASK M S  7ANOTHSK: information on various subjects ?

A quiz with answers offering ?

Qualifying
I am not a politician, and my 

other habits are good.—Artemus 
Ward.

S N A P P Y  FA C TS
ABOUT

R U B B E R

A chain of rest stations It rit> 
ing across northern Brazil 
along th* rout* of workers 
trokhing into Iho Amazon 
Basin gatowoy of Belem to 
incrooso colloctien ef wild 
rubber. They provide medical 
aid and other human com
forts to the SO.OOO additional 
workers being recruited for 
th* Amazon rubber forces.
Th* rubber normally u»ed In on* 
month't monutoctur* ot baby pants 
con make 2800 rubber litoboott 
(or ocean-going planet.
A chock of 7,200 form-owned 
trucks showed that only 23 
per cent of the tires on thorn 
were good; S4 per cent wore 
fair; and 21 per cent wore 
in poor condition.

The Questioiu
1. IMiat people were once called 

“ Celestials” ?
2. What is the "w illiw aw "?
3. What is the bloodiest year in 

the history of the world?
4. How many veterans o f the 

last war are engaged in the present 
war?

5. Where is the home of the Kaf
firs?

6. IMiat planet’ s period of rota
tion on its axis is about the same 
as the earth’s?

7. From what song com es the 
w’ords “ And where is that band 
who so vauntingly swore 'm id the 
havoc of war and the battle’s con
fusion” ?

8. W’hat country’s legislature was 
called the states-gcneral?

9. What ancient code of laws is 
the foundation of modern law in 
most of continental Europe?

10. What Indian tribes have for
mally declared war upon the Axis?

The Answers
1. Chinese.
2. The fierce unpredictable wind 

of Alaska which has upset m i
nutely plotted attacks.

3. The year 1942. Authorities say 
2,000,000 men of all nations were 
killecl in the war during the year.

4. Approximately 250,000.
5. South Africa.
6. Mars (24 hours 37t^ minutes).
7. “ The Star Spangled Banner.”
8. Netherlands.
9. Code of Justinian.

10. The Comanche, Kiowa and 
Apache tribes made this declara
tion of war at a recent council 
meeting when they assembled to 
honor warriors already at the bat- 
tlefronts and the Indian boys who 
will go into service.

RFGoodrich
^IRST IN RUBBER

Colorful Woven Rags for Your Rugs 
And Cushions Proves Sound Elconomy

i5NiPt6€f
.  v-1 -o f 1̂ -1’-'̂h- * lx I

TEAR
WITH A 

QUICK JERK

MAKE 
STRIP WIDE 
ENOUGH TO *E X  

, DIAMETER OF A lE A D l 
PENCIt. WHIN TVJISTEO

ANY an American of pioneer 
background can rememb>er 

when all the floors in the house 
except the parlor were covered 
with woven rag rugs and carpels. 
Today the local weaver with a rug 
loom is flourishing in many com 
munities.

The modern weaver has an as
sortment of colors in warp and 
filler that may be u.sod with the 
rags that you have prepared in the

manner shown here. About one 
and three quarter pounds ot sewn 
rags will be required for a square 
yard of carpet. Rugs may be 
either cotton or wool but do not 
use both in the same rug. The 
rags should be soft and clean and 
hems or uneven finishes should be 
removed. Dye white rags the col
ors you wish to predominate.

• a •
NOTE—It Is possible to make a great 

variety ot floor coverings (rom odds and 
ends ot things on hand. Books 9 and 10 
of the aeries offered with these articles 
contain fascinating new designs (or hooked 
and braided rugs. In Book 7 there Is a 
rug made (rom old (cit hats and school 
pennants. Books are IS cents each. Or
der booklets direct (rom :

MRS.
B u ford

R ITH  WYETH 
Hills

Drawer 10

SPEARS 
New York

Enclose 15 ceoU for 
desired.

each book

Address

s ^ s , ?
☆

Every minute oounta In 
wartime. Tbat'a why eo 
many thonaanda oi busy 
familiaa depend on 
Kellogg's Com Flakee for 
last, eaty-io-hx (but nutri- 
hous!) breakfasts, lunchea, 
suppers. Great for bed- 
tun* macks, too.

SAVE W ORK-FUEL- 
OTHER FOODS, TOO!

Railoti'i Cora Fbket sre r*. 
atM*4 to RSOlf (I lia  ai- 
TIITIVI ySlKS ot Ilu«a>,a 
(Vitaotialt), Niaua sad Irgc

CORN
f l M I S

Good Buy for You!
★  UNITED S T A T E S  WAR BONDS ★

Good By for Japs!

IN C L A S S  1-A FOR
W A R-im i SAKIHO

In th« war-time kitchen, where economy rules* 
where waste must be avoided and wher* 
quality counts at never before. Clabber G irl 

^ leads the list of dependable baking ingre*
dientt. . .  Ask Mother, She Knows: Gab* 

\ ber Girl hat been the choice of million* of 

'CuataS7#e<iby"'’A^**'’^ i ^ r 4  proud bakert, in million* of home*, for 
1  Hoaseketyint year* ond yean.

B I P ' l l i m i ' M S i l W
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[ A b o u t People You Know

Bob Tevis and wifi- wiTe in 
Fort Worth Thursday on busi- 
res£.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Nolan and 
children from Freer, Texas, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack A lex 
ander.

Area WTieat Yield 
To Exceed 300,000

Last Will of Adolf Hitler
(Anonym ous) I

Hard-working farmers in the 
Wichita Falls area were almost

j T »* .,.,4 Friday after a busy
.1r^ and . Irs. Joe . aj . d wet'ks in harvesting the area 

daughter. Miss Jonita. were bu.s-
iness visitors in Dallas Thursday.

Mr and Mrs J R •■Mien visit-

stmg
wheat crop

In the Wichita Falls neighbor- 
hivid the harvest is practically 
complete. The grain is expected

cd Mrs. Allen s fether and moth- dribbling in for weeks, but
cr in Shennan last >*eek-tn . bulk of it 's in six grain ele-grain

vators in Wichita Falls. Burkbur-
Mr. Lon Freeman and son, Ken- nett and Electra 

neth. have been visiting Mr and To Pxvs 300.1)00
Mrs. Lee Freeman of Grand .\pproximately 290,000 bushels
line. Mrs. R. A. Copv-. Flint,. Tex- have b«»en received here and at 
as. and in other points of East Burkbumett and receipts at two 
Texas. EUx'tra elevators are expc‘cted to

-------------  push the total over the 300.000
Mrs Mary Kohen of Berkley mark.

West Virginia, arrived Tuesday Sidney R Riddle, gram man- 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs ager here for General Mills, said 
Lawrence Kohen fh‘* average yield per acre has

________  been higher than ifrst indicattxl
Mrs J. L. Welch returned home when there was too much moist- 

from a months visit to Hot ore for the crop 
Springs. Little Rock, and Strong. The average yield has been run-
Ark.

Mrs W Edwards of Harris
burg, Penn . is visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W Min- 
nick

Mrs Bess Vann returned Mon-

ning at 15 bushels to the acre and 
in some cases has been 20 bush
els WIten the harvest got under 
way. wheat was weighing 60 
pounds to the bushel. It has since 
dropped to 54 or 55 pounds per 
bushel.

Ford County's 1943 grain crop
day from a visit with her son. Bil- ^
ly and his wife of Brow nwood, The y ie ld .,
Texas They are both students of i,^****"?. by receipts at elevators a t ,
Howard Payme College. Billy has C o w e ll, ^ ^ rg ^ e t  and Foard I 
been in the Marine rt^r^•es for C ‘ty. was 562.0M busheU, sorne 
the past year and will report to **
Southwestern University for stu- the bush^.
dent training July 1st. ^h^ ^  CountyIS estimated to be 50,000 to 75.000

Emil Schroeder left Thursday
for Legion. Texas, where he wiU Two hundred and twenty-five car- 
enter the government hospital for have been shipped to Fort
treatment His admission was se-
cured through the local American Four-fifths Fiimhed
Legion Post. Baylor County’s wheat harvest

---------- IS about four-fifths finished and
Bom  to Mr and Mrs. Ernest i-s expected to be concluded next 

Dillon of Canyon, Texas, an 8- w«*ek The yield has been a v e r- ' 
pound boy, Juno 25rh They aging about 18 bushels to the acre.

I, ,\dolf Hitler, being of unsound mind and misery and j 
ccnsidermg the possibility of a fatal accident known as 
assassination, declare this to be my last (you liope) will and 
tistament.

To Fiance. I leave all the beautiful Madamoisellcs in oc
cupied Pans I was never the one for girl.'; Whoops!

To England. I leave the original manuscript of Mem 
Kampf, which their R .A F. spoilixl. I had w ritten a different 
finish, but their fliers got me in the end

To Norway’s Quisling. I leave my Double Cross. He was 
u piker compared to me, when it came to ilouble-crossing

j Recapping Done Right*' Vul
THE MAN THAT CURBS 
THE RUBBER IS THE ONE 
THAT PUTS THE WEAR IN 

YOUR RECAPPS.

la mad La4 Va Show Taa 
Um  Dlffarcaea

MILFORD TIRE SHOP
To Poland. I leave a 16x10 gold-framed photograph of 

myself to hang in their public schools to scare the hell out of 
any kid who might think along Nazi lines

I BURKBURNETT, TE X A S 
‘38 learx Experienee Recapping and Vulranizing”

To the Jews, I leave a newholiday, which they will cele- 
b»*ate annually The whole world know's I was kind to them 
blit somehow did not seem to appreciate it.

Card of Thanks W.S.C.S. Hold
We wish to take this opportuni- C o V C r c d  D l s h

To America. I leave Walter Winchell who always said, 
*To hell with Hitler." I know he'll be very busy on my 
funeral day so he'd better not com e— Business before pleas
ure.

ty of thanking our many friends .
were so kind L U n c n C O n

To Mussolini. I leave my Chaplin mustache, which he is 
to make into a toupee for his ivory dome He will need a dis
guise to hide from the Italians who know what a mess he got 
them into.

To Russia. I leave nil my frozen assets I never could 
wr.rm up to Comrade Stalin, or get near enough to Moscow to 
even smell Vodka

and neighbors w ho 
to us during the sickness and 
death of my wife and our moth- A covert-d dish lu ^ h o o n  o f all 
.̂j. four circles o f the W S.C S was

Your kindness and word of held in the Methodist Church 
sympathy will always linger m basement on June 28th., at 12:00 
our memory noon . ,, ,

Signed Henrv McKown and Reports were given by all of- 
family. 48-1’ p.. ficers using the minutes of the

f o r  s a l e  -Compka 
equipment and ^  
corn, cotton and 
honw's; and all ■-
i n s  e q u i p m e n t  
M c K o w n .  1 1  m i k , '
1 mile north Th»-

________  49-ltpi

iuodi]

To Franklin D Roosevelt. I leave my apology for inter
rupting his fishing, but he got even. His A E F. attacked me

ADS For SALE IN 
OUR NEXT ISSUE

from the rear when I wasn't looking.

To Count Ciano, son-in-law of Mussol'ni. I leave the V ic
toria Cross form bringing down in one day, 41 bombers and 
72 fighters— all Italian.

To Japans (Land of the Rising Scum ) Hirohito, I leave 
all my medals, which will help him sink quicker when he 
goes dow’n in the P.icific.

To H'mmler and Goering. I leave the final execution o f 
try will as they are experienced at executions.

To the entire world. I just leave the final execution of 
my will as they are ex'ierienced at executions.

God!
To the entire world, I just leave, and will they thank

My final wish is that I be buried in an asbestos suit, as I 
w 'll need it where I am going.

yearly conference as a basis o f in
formation

Six new members were w el
comed into the circles and Mrs. 
Gladd'n was a visitor. A pproxi
mately 40 persons were present 

' for the luncheon.
o-

RUEBER STAM PS A T  STAR

N O T IC E !

ADOLF HITLER.
Alias A dolf Schikelgruber.

formerly resided here and Mrs says Manager P B Kelley of the 
Dillon will be remembered as Graham elevator Bast-d on that

10M6 
CALlS

Miss January.

Bomb the Japs with junk!

- T E X -
Theatre — Burkbumett

2 SHOWS FOR 4  
PRICE OF ±

FRI.-S.\T.-SUN. 

July 3nd-3rd-4th

BIM . BOYD in
(<Hoppy Serves A 

Writ”
— Also —

.Allan JO.NES in 

Johnny Comes 
Marching Home"

aver.ige Baylor County's wheat 
yield should be approximately 
half a million bushels.

The 1943 sea.son in Hardeman 
County IS expected to close this 
weekend Wheat left standing 
in the county is m small patches 
or Ls weedy and is being left to 
the last Sim*' yields have bc ên 

: running as high as 30 bushels to 
the acre and some have been as 
low ar. 10.

The Farmers Co-operative ele
vator at Quanah has shipped more 
than 85 carloads of wheat this 
s«-ason and received 18.000 bush
els one day last week.

Goodlett has received more 
than 80,000 bushels and the G ood
lett elevator was shut down last] 
w*'ek for a time when all ava‘l-

By Boyce House

chairs on top of the table so as 
to see over the heads of the, 
throng. Vendors of tood.s and o fj 
drinks and souvenirr were in their j 
glor>‘ . j

The last Battle of Flowers that | 
your columnist saw—it was the; 

' last one that has been held—was 
a more brilliant spectacle than 
the more widely acclaimed Tour-, 
nament of Roses in Pasadena 
Tri’.c. the California spectacle had 
Edgar B< rgen and Charlie Mc
Carthy, as well as Leo Canllo, re- 
splendently attired and on a white 
horse— but San Antonio’s caval
cade had many more beautiful 
girls, and in more gorgeous cos
tumes.

In our .Mothers' Day, the mostWhen little Willie came home 
able cars for shipment had been , Imm his first day at school, his popular songs were sad ones. Can
used. I mother asked. What did you you remember when the tele-

_o----------------  I learn? ’ He answered. Nothing . phone had just begun to come in-
INFANT DIES

P A L A C E
THEATRE
BURKBURNETT

FRI.-SAT., JULY 2-3 
Don AM EC HE

Jack OAKIKE
— in —

<«Something To 
Shout About”

—  EXTRA — 
MARCH OF TIME 

"Shou'business at H 'o r '’

PREVUE SAT. NTTE. 11.30 
SUN.-MON., JULY 4-5th. 

TARZAN 
MEETS A 

Pagan Princeiw! 
Johnny WEISSMl I.LER 
Frances GIFFORD

‘ ‘Tarzan Triumphs
Also NEWS — CARTOON

»»

TUES., JULY 6 
RICHARD DIX in

“ Eyes of The 
Underworld”

m iD.TH U RS.. JULY 7-8th. 
Penny SINGLETON in

“ It’s A Great Life”
—  AIm  —

-Prelud U WaP’

Ella Maxine Trotter, the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Trotter died at a local clinic Sat
urday and was buried in the loc
al cemetery.

Services were conducted at the 
cemetery with Rev. A. E Harri
son officiating, with interment 
under the direction of Owens & 
Brumlcy Funeral Home.

Survjv’ors include the parents: 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Hight of 
Phoenix. Ariz.: and L. E. Trotter, 
grandfather of Phoeniz, Ariz.; and 
several aunts and uncles. 

---------------- o-----------------

She inquirt'd. Well, what did you to use and there was a song about! 
do. tlien?" He replied. Nothing; a little girl who said. ‘Hello, Cent- 
a woman wanted to know how to ral, give me heaven for my moth- 
spell dog " and I told her. That’s er’s there; you will find her with 

’ the angels on the golden stair?”
m

POST OFFICE THINKS  
A ROUT XMAS.  MAIL

WASHINGTON. June 25.— In 
the air conditioned post office de
partment building, even a June 

' hot spell does not preclude the 
thoughts of Christmas. Therefore 

1 the department announced today 
i that Christmas gifts for army per
sonnel overseas must be mailed 
before Sept. 15 and Oct 15 to as
sure delivery on time.

The date for gifts to navy per
sonnel overseal were fixed at 
Sept. 15 to Nov. 1.

One of the innumerable changes 
that Hitler has forced upon Texas 
is the foregoing of San Antonio’s 
Battle of Flowers. In the happy, 
before-the-war days, that was 
really an event to look forward to 
The crowds were as much a part 
of the festival as the procession 
itself. Thousands massed along i 
the line of march, many of them I 
standing for the two hours or so 
that the parade was in progress—  
in fact, most of them were on i 
hand an hour or more before the  ̂
event was scheduled to begin. A ' 
few had folding chairs and some 
sat on the edge of the sidewalk; 
others were in windows; still oth -1 
ers would set a table in the en-1 
trance-way of a store and p la ce '

M

INSURANCE
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

M. C. TUCKER
Phone 118 - - 407 Ave. C

N O T I C E !
Bejfinning July 15, we will 
take appointments for pa
tients desiring them.

Burkbumett
Clinic

Dr. Philip A. Carpenter 
Or. Hulcy C. Sullivan 
Jack Scott, Bus. Mgr.

m

Do you want your cem etery lot 
kept clean and the flow ers w ork
ed properly? I am now the S ex
ton at the cem etery and will be 
glad to take care of the plot 
where your loved ones are, for 
a small cost.

I .vlso can place a cem ent curb 
around your plot for a reason
able p .ice.

O . A . M eyer

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE—Rollaway bed. with 

interspring mattress Good 
condition. 512 E Main. 48-ltp.

WANTED-Prope^jr, 
C a s h b S ;  

and farms, ijn 
Tucker InsursnceJ 
Phone 118, B’jrk

EARLY ORDERS 
Nuiiery Stock ea 
ly payments. J. 
man

hrj

FOR RENT-Moden^ 
Room ,. .Autonutxl 
paid. J S Oort)

udiMRS R R Alvey 
Rambo. Avon 
for B‘jrkbumett m. 
by telephone 11 «  
2nd. St Solicit^ 
day and Tuesdiy. 
stitching

PERMANENT 
your own Pc: 
Charm-Kurl Kit 
equipment, includai 
and shampoos Easy 
sohjtely harmless 
thousands includ.s| 
glamorous move 
refund**d if not 
er Drug Store

FOR SALE .At once. 150 White 
Leghorn roosters. 2 months old. 
G C Posey, 112 Ave. E. 49-Up

IRONING W.VVTE)- 
you • ironing Pnetss 
Mrs S E Wae. 

Preston Street

Ledger lesves, t 
typewriter ribbons

THIS IS

AMERICA

NO |Nt>«®
I WI5I

‘ ‘We usually have 
plenty o f  circuits to 
any tow n  within 100 
miles. Especially if it is 
nof a busy war town, 
and is not near big can
tonments.”

“ I w o u ld n 't  w a n t to 
dolay w ar eall$."

“ A great many of our 
shorter lines do not car
ry war calls. Only when 
the operator tells you 
the lines to a town are 
busy is it necessary to 
consider whether you 
need give up the less im-
nortAnf r^r«/\na1 **

FEAR NO
No one, no< even tho N»gU ikomoolo**, w  ••/• ^
dfinf, pmnUkin§ CoMmpo, 4 ktwrk mi iko **”* ' | * ^ , 
tramping fool in ika komto m mommn’s tf'ram 
nighllj tignaU of onotker ‘'orreal.’*

W ar-Tim e 
Roofing Sale

Be Conservative 
by taking Care of

our Roof. Tell 
s your troubles.

Sale on Flintcoat Roof-
______ _ __________  ing, ten year Guarantee.
I,et us juve you an e.stimafe on complete Roofing Con
tract or Material only. Asbestos Siding.

Patton Sheet Metal &  Roofing 

Company
Phone 4745 306 Indiana Ave. Wichita Falla, Texas

N O TIC E!
T o  M y  C a s t o m e r s

My shop will be closed from Monday 
through Saturday while I attend the 8th 
Service Command State Guard School 
at Camp Bullis. Texas.

Will appreciate your business
from the maneuvers July 12th.

again after I return

C R t I C E f  T h e  T o l l e g *

S® here U lh« Adam* familr, iH u* '̂ '***|J’ rf** 
evening at home aome« in lha United Sul*4 ^
happy, Mfe. Then . . . **>im*ona lap* at lb* ’

No qaiek, *lealtky hand InriM off ike radio, ^
and them am no har*h command*. In»te*d, 
open* ih« door— to a *mlliag neighbor, droppi"!

If thi* ia the kind of America we leva and want 
let H never be forgotten that eonaewhem in the • ^  |
powerful foreea of aril that *eok to deatroy 
neighborly *pirit. American boy* am fighting. 
that evil, to preaerva tho freedom of 
*peech and mligion, and the n*any other •« 
liberty that non nm onr*.

f*aiilTiTonight, aa yon return from work to yonr

little “ra^tle"-^
furiunaie yon am to be an American, living I" g
and be happy, aoenm in yonr own 
Fear no Coalapo— thla ia Amerieal

FREE Call at our office _  
lory Garden tip* P 
vegHable gardeoiB#

U N IT E D  G J ^
A T I •c  • K r  • t

(. ICO UAS S t P V I f t
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